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OUR “MOCK LIBERALITY,”

Th* Irish Canadian enters a protest 
hgainet the charge that its utterances in 
luftreooe to Ireland are treasonable, and 
asks if it has ever vilified anything Cana
dian. We did not accuse it of having 
done that, but merely stated that its 
articles, which generally treat upon the 
Wrongs of Ireland, are habitually treason
able,it being taken for granted that Canada 
is a portion of British soil, lie asks us 
for proof that we are telling the truth. 
Bow can that be necessary when, in the 
very next sentence, he says : “ If, when 
“ we speak of Ireland, we speak the truth, 
“wecannot well help speaking treason.”f 
Granting that our contemporary does 
always speak the truth in that connection, 

_ itJhfiB fellows that he speaks treasonably. 
Why, then, be frightened at the sound of 
the word when he so readily admits the 
Act ? and why accuse* us of “ mock lib
erality ” because we cannot go so far as 
hé does in demanding reforms ? We 
agree with him that Ireland has suffered 
wrongs at the hands of England—we 
heartily endorse the statement that the 
system of land tenure iniposed upon Ire
land is not what it should be, and that it 
is quite proper to ^ive her peasantry back 
the Tenant Right, bat we stop there. If 
lbs reforms demanded cannot be secured 
in a day, we should hesitate before advis
ing Irishmen to take up arms—rebel 
against Britain, because we love England, 
With all ber faults, and because wc thiuk 
such an act would bo in itself suicidal. — 
The editor of the Canadian has read 
history and knows very well that the 
greatest reforms ever effected in England 
wefe brought about by the self-sacrificing 
efforts of great men, who, having seised 
upon a correct principle, devoted the best 
energies of their lives to its elucidation 
and enforcement ; nay,we might go farther 
and assert Unit the several steps in the 
amelioration of tho condition of Ireland 
were secured, not by means of rebellions, 
end petty uprisings, and secret societies, 
but by the eloquent pleadings of such men 
as O’CounelL Wc say, then, to the Irish 
press, Encourage your very best and most 
eloquent men to enter Parliament and 
fight the battles of your island home upon 
•the broad platform of public opinion, back 
up their utterances by the powerful influ

ence »f tho proas, but do not counsel 
unavailing violence—-do not encourage 
secret societies—do not countenance un
derhand measures, and above all, do not 
urge Irishmen to rivet chains upon por
tions of other nations under the delusion 
that their destruction will result in your 
salvation ! The Canadian accuses us of 

mock liberality,” of being under “ me
tallic influence,” because our professed 
ibcralisin docs not admit of a violent solu
tion of the Irish question. Docs he 
demand of us greater liberality than is 
displayed by the most liberal of* British 
statesmen—more ultra radicalism than 
issues from tho most radical press of the 
toother country, barring, of course, a 
certain section of tho Irish press" which, 
We are sorry to say, is too nearly allied to 
Jacobinism to render it worthy of being 
held up as an example of true liberality ?

in the way of an excuse for conduct, 
which, if used against Irishmen, in a 
struggle for liberty, be would, be one of 
the first to execrate aa unjustifiable and 
inhumane to the last degree. r

LATEST FROM QUEBEC.
Quebec, Tuesday, Oct. 25. 

The Convention, it is understood, has been 
engaged to-day discussing what powers shall 
be delegated to the local governments. The

ration of the Judieiary likewise engaged 
ir attention. Although difficulties have 
appeared in connection with the arrangement 

of the» finances, a satisfactory solution is con
fidently expected. It is not doubted that the 
labors of the Convention will bo closed in 
time to enable the delegates to reach Mon
treal on Thursday night.

The" Railway Commissioners met to-day at 
half-past four o. in. Present—Messrs. Swin- 
yard and Reia for thé Great Western ; Mr 
Urydges for the Grand4%unk, and Mr. Dal- 
tou for the city of Toronto. Communica
tions were read from the Northern Railway 
Company, the Great Western Company, and 
the city of Toronto, accepting the resolutions 
recently passed by the Commissioners in 
respect to the new tracks and crossings along 
the Esplanade, trie only objecting parties 
being the Grand Trunk, who raised all sorte 
of objections to the other companies having 
independent access along the Esplanade. To 
effect this they proposed to agree to convey 
the cars of the Great Western and Northern

Arch. Sands, McIntyre’s plough.
Robert Young, Barriman, Runciman k 

Co.
BOYS.

John Boyd, Barritnan, Runciman & Co. 
Hugh Girvin, Mahsffy, “
Stewyrt McDougall,Barriman, “
Robt Buchanan, Fergupon plough.
Hugh Heoly, Mahaffy, C. Shaw.

The ploughing commenced at 10 o’clock 
a. m., and the progress of the work was 
cloeely watched during the day. Although 
the work of a few of the competitors was 
deficient, owing to ploughs being out of 
gear, bad ground, Ac., it was on the whole 
very good, some of it excellent. Toe 
ploughing of Mr. Curwao was very much 
admired, his quiet manner and easy posi
tion while at work contrasting strongly 
with tho frantic motions and excruciating 
exertions of others. Andrew Green and 
William McDougall, also, amongst tho 
men, made capital work. Arch. Sands, 
a crack ploughman, after looking over his 
rough * land ’ for a lew minutes iti dis
gust, slashed away, finished, and drove 
off, neither expecting nor receiving any 
prize for his trouble. Amongst theJtays

companies along their present line, on those Heoly, Boyd and McDougall -did very
companies paying toll or compensation for 
the same. Hut as this would put the other 
companies completely under the control of 
the Grand Trunk, and would in effect monop
olize railway access to all places along thé 
Esplanade, neither 61 the other railways nor 
the city would consent to such n proposition. 
.The Hoard ordered that the grant made by 
the Corporation of the .twenty five feet north 
of the Grand Trunk forty feet shall be sanc
tioned, but they think that the better arrange
ment is to ta'<e the tracks as far cast as the 
Union station on tbe Gruud Trunk forty feet^ 
If the Grand Trank chooses that arrangement 
the .tracks west ol the Union station are to 
be so placed, and the Grand Trunk are to re 
ceive in coni|Kuisatiou 25 feel of Esplanade 
street as an equivalent. Should the city nut 
be able to jiertect a title of the 25 feet to be 
iriven to the Grand Trunk, as the law is, or 
by an Act which shail be passed, then the 
Grand Trunk is to have again the space.they 
bad given up on the 40 feet. The Grand 
Trunk is to announce in a short time, nut yet 
named, whether they wish the tracks to go 
on the 40 feet, and whether or not "the work 
is to go on at once without waiting for the

well indeed. The latter has, wc arc glad 
to see, lost the constrained position spoken 
of last year, and bids fair to become a 
first-rate workman. The ploughing was 
finished about 4- o'clock, and, soon after, 
the judge», two gentlemen from Iluilett 
and one from Ashfield, announced the 
result of their labors as follows :

M E!f.—1 st, Henry Curwan/ind,Andrew 
Green, jr., 3rd, Win. McDougall, 4th, 
Jo hn »Salkeldt5th, Alex'. Robertson.

Buys.—1st, Hugh Ilcnly, 2nd, John 
Boyd, 3rd, Stewart McDougall,4th, Hugh 
Girvin, 5th Robt. Buchanan.

The ploughmen and a few invited guests 
then adjourned to Ross’s Hotel, Smith’s 
Hill, and partook of a first-rate, substan
tial dinner, with the gusto of men who 
have worked hard and eaten nothing from 
breakfast time till night. Thanks to thedecision of the legal quc-stiousjis to the right i . 

of the city to*grant the equivalent 25 feet to j exertions ot the committee, everything 
the Grand trunk. To morrow the Hoard will j went off well Yvc trust the Association 
apooint an engineer to point out where the... ;ii • A.S,ng, for losing sad discba-fing .re to Ue elU< '« ,he t,,ue tocu,n9' 1,1,9 ■”» h*

ter matches and none worse.

European News. | to all fair demand, mad, h, our goremment 
. un reference to tho Confederate robbers who 

The steamship Hibernian, from Quebec, j committed the outrages at St Alban’s, 
rived at Liverpool on the 11th inst. Coin- I « ^ special despatch from Washington to the 

mercial affairs continued to be tlie principal I uiuh-rNtmÜî'!,.8^8 »l '9 ?tate<* *1Prc 0,1 w^at *8 
topic of di„uM,0„. The depression in com-1 ^

mercial circles shows no diminution, and | tunics in the zfoenmidoah unless the Coaled 
business, especially in cotton, is almost nt a ! e.ruli'd should reorganize their, at present, 
dead lock, and prices continue to lull. 1 he vmoralized forces, and make another desper

ate attempt to regain possession of the key to

meetings held in this city, rose and said :— 
“ Brcdd'rcn, I does want to see peace flow 
down our streets like a ribber; yes, bredd’reU, 
just like a ribber ; and brcdd’ren, I does waut 
to see sugar eight cents a pound 1”

additional failures which have taken place in
clude Louis Stctliz, a large cotton dealer in 
Liverpool, with liabilities amounting'to £52), 
000 sterling, Messrs. Hoge, Milner k Co., 
cotton brokers, Liverpool, with consul ruble 
liabilities, and Messrs. Btndin & Co., mer
chants in London, whose liabilities are small. 
The demand for discount at the Bank of 
England on the 12th instant, showed great 
subsidence, and there was consequently more 
steadiness iu the funds. The minium rate of 
the bank was 9 per cent. The half monthly 
settlement in Confederate loan exhibits a 
strange anomaly, the price in London being 
53,, in Manchester 50, while at Liverpool, 
owing to the extent of adverse speculations it

the valley.
Importaut movement, are in progress In 

Jlie middle department which it would be 
" ®ÎTJP#r to '“eiitioo at this time.

with Gen. Grant’s army the situation ts 
daily assuming importance. Admiral Porter 
bus all his arrangements nearly completed lor 
the attack upon the fortifications at the mouth 
ot the Cape reer. river ; and it is stated by 
persons who have recently arrived from the 
James river, that he will proceed to the place 
ot rendezvous in a few days.

Particulars of the Roan: ke Capture-

Halifax, Oct. 25.
The steamer Mavcro Cordaior arrived here 

hist night, su veil days from Hermuda, with 
the passengers of the captured steamer

has rebounded to 6s. The London Timff ' li miioke. We are indebted to Mr. U. P.
Hindi», a passenger, for the following ad
ditional parti . u'urs : - Alter the Roanoke left 
Havana her engines were stopped to receive

has an editorial on the address with 300,000 
signatures recently sent to 'ioveruor Seymour 
trom England, entreating tbeNVrt i to make
or* ,ilh "? .SoUtf- *»• "*• lhe j P* pruvJTXclIij" Junior
address signed by these 300,000 gentlemen Brame and Lieut. Paine, of Chesapeake no- 
can effect just nothing, atid thinks the only ! tariety. After the capture, Braiite proposed' 

!" ytiMÎlde 8oliïtV0tl:"Of the-question-is cniiiiiniprf j
war. America has commenced the fiery or- 1 ^‘ ^ j^unuda—Hraine to keep
», • , » ... ,,»•■. . j tot. cargo, vapt. I hew of course retusud to(k-»l ofwur whu:li.ett,«l Europe un iu pres- , «cede to tin,. T|re lUuuake arrived off 
eut basis, and terrible as is the process, the ' Hermuda on Thui^lay quite out of coals. She 
1\mes cuunol doubt4hat Ameriea will be the ! received a little from a vessel. Nothing 
better for it in tho end. ThePatrie says 8JK?UiAl happened 4 until Friday, when ber 

.Ulrica to
r reach poliey on the Romm question.- La ! tobacco, segare and sugar. Hraine ai d hie 
Frunre says the insurrection in Algeria is 1 associates were all on board. Captain Drew 
spreading, and that the natives there appear *"3 crew left fur New York in the schr.
. » i • . . 1 ^ 1 Hound on the,17th.to be obeying a summons to a hoiy war. .......

Tue Danish.Question—At the peace con
ference a compromise is said to have been 
effi cted on the financial question. Minor
questions were also arranged, and there now me lemuie seventy with winch the pi 

mins the drawing up of the treaty of ' enforced conscription of poor men fa 
The Paris correspondent of the Lon- j military service occasionally strikes its victims.

Late Fall Flowing-
There are many solid and sultetantial rea

sons favoring the practice of late full plowing. 
1 know iio crop, or soils, excepting sandy 
noils, but is improved and bcuefittcu by fall

Elowing ; which we would recommenced to 
i performed os late in the fall os the season 
will allow, in order to prevent vegetation 

starting i.new. As thus a larger amount of 
vegetable matter is turned Under to be incor
porated in the soil, than when the operation 
M delayed until spring. And vast numbers 
of insects are turned up to perish by the cold; 
and seeds of useless and troublesome plants 
or weeds, that have germinated in early au
tumn are also disturbed and destroyed. Hut 
there are other advantages to be derived from 
plowing in tho fall. 1 he work is usually per
formed at a time when the farmer or Itis 
workmen have most opportunity tor it, when 
the “ hurry ” of the season is over, and that 
teams are in good condition And in the

HORRIBLE MATRICIDE.
A MAN CUTS MIS MOTHERS T1IROAÎ FROM 

EAR TO EAR.

An “ extra ” of the London Free Press 
brings the following particulars of a hor
rible tragedy which was committed at 
Clarke’s coffee house, Market Square, 
London, on Saturday night last ;—A man 
named Charles Ileybouirn, while in a 
state of insanity, murdered his mother by 
cutting her thru&t with a razor. It seems, 
from the evidence adduced at the

The Hardships of the Dratt.

that the unhappy man had previously beA 
afflicted with insanity,and had, some time 
since, attempted the life of his wife. The 
old lady, who wits 7ti years of ago, was 
quietly sleeping in her bed, when her son 
stole in, without a light,felt for her throat, 
and, with a razor, inflicted a frightful 
wound thereon, so large, indeed, that .a 
person’s hand could be placed in the gash. 
The wretched son then slunk to his bed, 
his hands covered with Mood, ami, when 

«mu.» «re iu «urn» vumiiuvn **•— ••• . arrested, at ottec admitted, and in some
(Hiring does not the tanner feel happy over mi8C, justified the act. The deed caused 
the reflection that by timely force-vast and 
industry he has a very necessary work per 
formed in advance of the season ? He is 
ready to avail himself of the earliest tavoia- 
ble weather for putting in his crops, and is 
thus enabled to keep up, in the unvarying 
routine of farming operations, with the for
wardness of the season. He is certainly much

possibly have been the case 
been deferred until sp 
tuinty of the y eat her
sure of the work on hand. In the former cose 
the farmer “ drives his work,” but in the lat
ter it frequently occurs that his “workdrives 
him.” Aa an able writer wll remarks,
“ how often has the farmer, ou a clay farm 
wished, just as hiw land has become dry 
enough, in the spring, to begin plowing, that 

, lie could set ten plows in motion, instead of 
; ouc, Unit hé might fiiiish bis work before the 
' next storm- which was now warning him of
• its approach, should delay his stirring the 

. „ - lsoil tor twu weeks longer. • And, as every
! ’T. filmer ulaullng on .funl.ward, lura

Tl f . W"1'. wl"cl‘ ,b9 r’T «• over for liaient lime in U e .p.ing, rnnkff

linn 7Vmr» Tlieie nre good grounds A |K)or German residing in ihi.cily, who was
fur lielieving lhal repiescnlatiups have been among tile number dratted far his ward, r - 
made at Vienna and licriin hj England and ported Inmsclf lor examinatinn oo IVednesd «y 
France with respect to the unwarrantable last, and wu* pronounced lit for duly. For 
pretensions of the Austrian and Prussian some cuuse which wc arc unable In ascertain,

Bat in penning the former article it was 
not onr wish to hear the Irish Canailian'M 
reasons for it. own disloyalty, nor iu 
eetimation of our liberality because we 
cannot think as he does. What wc felt 
«moos about was as to how he eonld 
poeibly reconcile the urging of Irishmen 
to engage in the present war on the aide 
of the North—on the aide of the strung 
agent the week—with the theory of 
Irish rebellion. The people of Ireland, he 
argues, would be justified in rebelling,— 
should do so at the first opportunity, and 
yet he tells ns what Irishmen have done 
against the South and what they ore now 
doing I Let us not be misunderstood as 
hinting (that they have not accomplished 
moat of what is claimed for them ; on the 
contrary, we believe that if the South is 
ever crashed, Irishmen will be entitled to 
n large share ot the glurg accruing to tho 
conquerors. Bat look at the consequences. 
The South is infinitely more unanimous 
than Ireland ever can be in demanding a 
distinct autonomy,—her people are mak
ing sacrifices to soon re their freedom, 
almost unparalleled in history, and if she 
fhil. at hmt,her high spirited leaders must 
fly into exile, and for ages to come her 
populations, deprived by confiscation of 
the patrimony of their lathers,—to retain 
which they have shed seas of blood and 
ooaapa of teuh,—will be ground under 
the hed of the opprenor and held in con
stant awe by the overhanging sword. We 
know the old argument that Irishmen 
fight for the North not because the people 
<fT the South have done them tmy irrepar
able injury, but under an infatuated be
lief that by so doing they are, in some 
Hjwkrioes way, striking a blow at Eng- 
lend. The inooaûteuey is glaring, aud 
JB amount of verbiage dan another it up.

We are as fir from desiring controversy 
» our friend of the Irish Canadian, hat
we expected to hnr flraui him something

It m rumored here that tho Hun. William 
McDougall is to have opposition, although it 
w not credited that it will prove of a serious 
description.

The K, C. Archbishop of Qitehc^. is in a 
precarious state of health, his life being des
paired of.—[Globe.

Quebec, Qu. 20.
Tin* Intercolonial railroad is to be an in

cident of Confederation, The Fict m branch 
of the Nova Scotia system, though no pari of 
the main line is to be embraced in it. The 
Halifax and Truro section is to* be part of the 
main line, with its proposed continuation to 
the intersecting Sbedinc line.

Mr. Iz;vey is pressing the Nova Scotia dele- 
tales strongly to give him the contract for 
the section from Truro to the New Brunswick 
boundaries'. New j .runwick having agreed to 
give him the contract from the frontier to the 
intern* ciiu: i of I lie Shediac line, on condition 
that Nova Scotia will give him the other | art.

The cuuiervnce will to night or to-morrow 
be as>;cd to resolve that, us the Intercolonial 
Road will be the property of the Couledcrn- 
lion, there ought, mcautiim-, lo be no uiqiernie 
section constructed by any Province. * Mr- 
Levsy represents parties who own the Aca
dian Mines and want the. Intercolonial Rond 
run through them, though the surveyors may 
show that the line ought to be located eisC'

1‘he financial difficulties have "nearly dis
appeared, though the details are not nil ar
ranged. Tho name of the Confederation 
presents considerable difficulties, aud is not 
yet decided on.

All the shipyards here are closed ; there is 
not a ship building.

In the Esplanade matter the Railway 
Hoard, after all, has really not decided any
thing, having merely made suggestions which 
may or tmy not be carried-out. The question 
of the mode in wliidh the Great Western is to 
reach Esplanade street is not touched, the 
Hoard declining to interfere. The Great 
Western declines to run into the Union 
Station, so that there will of necessity be 
three sepaiate stations (established in Toronto. 
The Law Officers of the Crown have not 
given any opinion on the proposed transfer 
of the right of way along Esplanade street. 
The Railway board has announced that, if the 
transfer cannot be effected as the Grand 
Truuk Company contend, the grant made by 
the city to tho other Companies must be 
absolutely and forever void. The matter is 
now, therefore, referred to the Courts of Law, 
and may, perhaps, be decided in two or three 
years. In the meantime, the Great Western 
Company will not be allowed to run east of 
the present station, All that is wanted can, 
however, be obtained in twenty-four hours 
without litigation, if the city accept the offer 
made by tho Grand Trunk Company, which 
presents a perfectly easy aud reasonable 
solution of the whole question

Blackwood for October is before us.

Plenipotentiaries on account of the blockade 
during the war. aud a Paris paper professes to 
know that concessions have been made t > the 
D ines in the conference, and that a lar-.er 
portion of North Schleswig than was expected 
will be incorporated with Jutland. A meeting 
between the King.of Prtfssiu and the Emper
or of Russia was about lo take place at 
Darmstadt. A financial crisis, is"reported ui 
Constantinople. Interest had be<*n raised to

spring, makes
the work of cultivation much more difficult 
and laborious; and the surface yields iio tiu 
li iuieiil for the young plant, until it pushes 
its roots to reach the decomposing v getubfe 
m uter turned under by the plow. Hut where 
this vegetable matter is buried iu the soil in 
the fall, decomposition takes place in most 
instances before spring, and lit us furnishes 
necessary pabulum to the roots of the grow- 

. ,1-1 ~ , ' , - I iag plant, as it is required. And the crop is
, ! , WUnJ ,Camu 10 .,um 1 greatly benefitted. merely by the circumstance

I.»' II» field fining in Ifie previous au-

he win detained at the Provost Marshal’s 
olliiîe and not allowed to go home. In the 
cuuise of the ensuing night one of his chii

He W..6 of course allowed to visit his ulHicted *
home. «„d aifi-nj ,IK l„, ad pre|«r,,.i„„, fur | Au',| jf w« nd-i. (.bat every observing
tin; burial ol his wile* and chi d, and to make ..... . . i......... .. t ./..tvtliu burial of his wile and child, and to mai»c 
lhe l'est pruvj.vj.ms possible fur the remaining 
three iiit e cLi dreu.wko hy the alike remo.-sc1

I I percent, a id money was not obtained at *uss operati.u: of death and the draft had 
,r. u eu . .that. It is officially announced that the New bmt so terribly orphaned and deprived of
i lie number id fully up to the standard j Zealanders have unconditionally submitted to Hi ir natural support and protection.— Quin 
of excellence established by the promoters , the Queen's authority, and placed their lands C1J Herald.
of this sterling British -MagMine. | *1 'ho eorere.net’s .disposal. Tby were “ ' , ,

permitted to return to their lands, a sma’l. CO* the Cairo correspondent of the SI 
portion of which m’y will be forfeited.

Liv«»>-pool. October 13.—CnpViin Semmos 
accompanied'by M oHivers of the Alabama and 
160 men, have left thià city to be transferred 
with guns, &c., to the steamer Ranger, re
cently lying nt Madeira. Cotton—sales for 
four days 11.000 bales, includin'

tents : “ Cornelius O’Dowd on Men and 
Women and other Things in Gchcral,” 
par IX ; Max Muller’s second series ; 
The Life of Jésus ; Tony Butler, part 

•XIII ; In the Garden ; Symbols ; Public 
Schools ; Memoir of Richard iVhately ; 
Our Trade ; The De ith of Speake. Re
published by L. Scott & Co., N. Y., and' 
sold by T. J. Mooihouse, Goderich.

TOWNSHIP OF C0LB0RNE.

The ploughing match in connection with 
the Agricultural Association of this Town
ship came off on Wednesday, the 2Gth 
instant., on the farm of Mr John Camp
bell, near Smith’s Hill. Tho day was 
fine, and the attendance of competitors 
and spectators very good. The field 
selected was a good tough sod, but one 
end of it was very rough, so much so that 
ploughmen who drew the unlucky num
bers could not make anything like the 
show their skill would have accomplished 
under more favorable circumstances. The 
following is a list of the competitors, to
gether with the kind of plough used by 
each :—

MEN.
Alee. Robertson, McTavish, Clinton.
Wm. McDoogaH, “ * .
Andrew Curwao, Mahaffy, Runciman & 

Co., Godcnoh.
John Salkeld, Barriman, “
Àmiww4*m,M»kÊS& «--------
Thee. Sallows, +* u
Hugh McGrxtten, B. Thompson’s plough, 

Goddrieh.

Destruction ot the FropsJer Kenosha.
Saunia, October 20.—About G.15 p. in. 

to-day, the Profiler Kenosha, ol the Grand 
Trunk Line, plying between Chicago and 
Sarnia, Was discovered to be on fire while 
lying alongside the «levator. To save the 
elevator and other bui dings, the lines were 
severed and the propeller sent adrift : she is 
now passing d iwn the river in full blase. — 
Nothing ofany va ue was saved. This is the 
si-cond prupuller of the G rand Truuk line lost 
during the season.

The St- Albans' Outrage.
(From the Globe.)

Montreal, October 2Ç, 1SGL 
Two depositions were taken to-day ; slow 

woi*. Messrs. Abbott aud Kerr appear for 
the prisoners. All of them wore Identified, 
although others were mixed with the prison
ers at the time. On? witness made the mis
take cf identifying a Montreal policemen as a 
raider. The depositions will occupy to mor
row and pel h ips Friday. If committed,efforts 
will he made to have a public trial here. The 
charges are murder,robbery, attempted arson, 
Ac. The prisoners are in good spirits and 
are wclj treated, i heard them singing.-— 
There is no danger of their escaping the 
military guard ami the police at .St John.— 
Quite few strangers but thos? engage i in the 
case. The Confederate Sanders and Mr. Day, 
of the London Herald, were present.

A man with #10,000 was arrested in Mon
treal last night. The money he got from 
raiders in St. Albans. Ho will be sent ohl to 
St. John.

There is great excitement on the frontier. 
It is reported that the people of Plattsburg, 
last night, expecting trains with raiders, tore 
up the rails over five acies.

it gives the The following telegram was published in 
trade of Toronto all it has asked for. the Burlington Times :

“ To George N. Sanders, Ottawa Hotel, 
Montreal :

“We are captured,

Lou;» Republican tells the story : At one 
point of tlie Tennessee River there is à place 
that has becjiuc a terror to steamboat tuen, 
and in passing it, they always I’ud some place 
to secure thuawlvcs until "the boat posses. 

w 5,500 to At this point an old man. sixty odd years of 
speculators and exporters. T ne market is age, has made us h:ad quarters for along 
very dull, with a decline ot \ to Id per time, and the*peculiar “crack of his gnu **
'1 ho Manchester market is duli with a devlin- is f.uiu jar in lie* river men, and sends a thrill 
iug tendency, aud quotationsjof goods and of lei rur av hi-iivvcr it is heard. Hu lias a 
yarns are nominal. Hrcudstufis—the market Ion,*: ht-a'y luim.-ied gun originally asquiriel 
is generally dull. rilSe, w'licii has heel» bored out thiee dil'eient
■rniri T- ■»i_ ii i— m i in 111hi in —in, time*», un i; now the largest thumb can be

cu*iiy turned in-the muzzle, and" the aim of 
the old man is me -I d *.id;v certainty. The- 
inuiderous sentinel is a.ways f.iitblu ly upon 
1rs watch, hnd Ins ret real lus S-» fir luffied 
nil attempts to catch him, from the fact that 
he is so smrounded wit'll Uviiie swamps and 
tlevp ravinesr Well/iitbi mud river men esti
mate that this old man has murdered in this

THE AMERICAN WAR.

jicrlormed his murderous work with as much 
earnestness and vigor as when he fust com
menced.

Hermetical Barrel *

Washington, üct. 2G.—^The following ud 
dress of Ge.v. Beauregard, on assuming tlie 
conmiaa*! of the army of the West, has been 
received at the War Department •

“ iï'*ad juarters. Military. Division ol tlie way not less than sixty pursuits ; and yet he
West. Oct. 17.—In assuming command ut " ' ‘.........
this critical juncture of the military division of 
the West, 1 appeal t? my countrymen of nil 
classes ai d sections for their general support 
aud confidence. In assigning me to this re
sponsible position the President ol the Cun- 
federate Siales lias extended lo. me'the assu- Protection hnè’ developed new neccssi- 
rance of his earnest support. The Executives tjt,8> Ullt] wj,h it new i-twntions; none of 
of jour Stales meet me with similar ex pres- which, however, can .compare in importance 
sions of their devotion to our cause. The with tlie hermetical barrel of Mr. Louis 8. 
noble army in the field, composed of brave i^bbins ol this litr. it is well known that 
men and gallant officers are strangers to me, nrvtioleum, from its great permeability, will 
and I know that tbov will do ail that preaiisthi-- $,*adïî? pass through the best made wooden 
can achieve. The history ol the past written barrel's, su that the loss by leakage, evapora- 
in the Wood of their com rail vs, but foresha- |ioili H!,^absorption, in this article alone 
dowsthe glorious future which lies before aluuUnlà to millions of dollura mutually. Mr 
them. Inspired by these bright promises of it ibhins’s process treats chemically,.and nt 
success, I make this ap;»cal to the nier, and trifl*i,«»- cost not only the surfaces ol the wood 
'women of my country to lend me the aid of ot tj,, barrel, Unt the entire texture of the 
their earnest and cordial co operation. Una- interior of the wood so that it becomes ab
ide to join in the bloody conflict of the field, s„lu«ely hermetical and light, so that not on 
they can do mnch to strengthen our cause, p, t|,e barrel incapable of leaking, but it is 
fill up our ranks, encourage our soldiers, in- impossible for the oil lo evaporate ur to be 
spire confidence, dispel glooin.aad thus hasten COl„e distilled through it. The advantage 
<m tho day of our final success and deliver- ^ commercial world of a hermetical 
ance. The army of Sherman still defiantly package can scarcely be over estiiuutvd. -- 
holds Atlanta ; he can and must be driven Mm,y millions are lost annually through the 
from it. It is only for th i good people of made tmekagea used in commerce, bv 
Georgia and the surrounding States to s|wtik ,cukll ,e< evapora.ion, absorption, and taint, 
the word aud the work is done. We have Ap ot7llMJ |UM , catalogue of spirits, brandies 
abundant provisions. There are men enough wjneit &c#, u||°0f the fluids semi fluids even 
in the country liable to, and able for service butter and lard tail to gusge the same quan 
to accomplish this/csult. To all such I ear- ...
nestly appeal to report promptly to their re 
Sjiective commands ; and let tl.ose who can
not go see to it that none remain who are 
able to strike a blow in this critical and de

ny; ricu It urist knows to be the truth) that the 
weather Ins a mellowing effect upon plowed 
ground, fall plowing is especially desirable. 
The exposure of the soil to the action and 
decomposing effects of winter frosts, and the 
changes of the atmosphere— the action that 
the e.eiueuis have, upon tlie earthy mid mine
ral ingredients of the soil — assists very 
materially in its pulverisation,* and prepares 
if lor more thorough and i-flective tillage.

The submit, rendered more loose and pul- 
veruleut. will absorb thé ammonia of snow,, 
which chemistry proves to contain â greater 
per cent, than the same «mount of rain water, 
l’erhaps it will not be, out of place here to 
remark, that most amis are improved by plow 
i»/ a Utile deeper than was previously done, 
in order to bring up a new strata lor the d«- 
iuteyrudm/ and decomposing influences of 
winter and the elements.

I have thus hastily glanced at some of the 
advantages that nctx-ssarily result from fall, 
or lute full plowing ; the subject is fur from 
being exhausted, and much yet remains to be 
added in favor of this practice. The subject 
is one of iiii|»orlatice and will ab.indmitiy re 
pay every fanner who will give it the con
sideration it merits. For blowy and sandy 
soils full plowing cannot be recommended, 
Unit s* the subsoil that such rests on be of a 
heavy or clayey character. In such install 
ces, my judgment is, that fall plowing will 
prove beneficial, rather than otherwise, as 
tlie efianges of the weather in winter will pro
mote a more thorough mingling of the dif
ferent soils—u portion of the subsoil being 
turned up with the surface—aud hence the 
labour required in the spring to prepare iti for 
sowing or planting will be considerably les
sened. Hut otherwise the treatment recom
mended for light drifting soils is the very 
opposite of thut for clayey or heavy lands.— 
The former, requires to be compacted, the 
latter to be mellowed.—[Ratal American.

an r tense excitement in the neighborhood, 
and indeed throughout the city. The 
murderer has borne a good character, was 
kind to his mother and other relatives, 
and but for the failing of his brain would 
never, in all probability, have committed 
so horrible a crime. On Saturday morn- 
ino Ur* Moore, the coroner, held an in 

when the uneer*- flUOtil #t Mr. Clarke’s house, where the 
to the pres- uwnkr was committed.

The son of the deceased, Charles Hey- 
bourn, being present, was asked his name, 
when he replied, “ I am what I am ” ; on 
being asked if he had anything he wished 
to say, it being explained to him that he 
was accused of murdering Mrs. Ann Maria 
Uc> bourn, he replied, <1 wish to make 
no plea ; if you find that I have done 
anything wrong, if I ant worthy of death 
I a in ready to die ; I am willing to say 
how l caused the death of deceased, it was 
with a razor. I acknowledge that I caused 
her death I was not in bed. I was un 
dressed. 1 had no light It was my 
intention to destroy deceased ; I .enter
tained the idea about two days since. I 
had only a reason on my mind that 1 
promised I would fulfil : I promised it 
unto n far Greater than wc. I had no 
quarrel with my mother ; she was very 
kind indeed to me. 1 had no further 
intention of doing harm to uiyself, or any 
other person. 1 have been in a lunatic 
asylum ; I left it in December last. I 
was put there because 1 lutd very great 
heaviness of mind concerning my wile. I 
intended killing her, but God kept me 
from it. I did not speak to my ffiother 
when I went into the room. Slie called 
‘Charles T l then used the razor on her ; 
I cut her throat ; 1 cannot say what the

Citiop of the bedclothes was on her.- I 
rd her cry after that. I stood still in 

in the room, and gave my self up to Mr. 
Clarke. I now regret having done it. I 
fee) my mind different this morning to 
what it was yesterday. I had drank three 
;lusscs of whiskey yesterday. Liquor 
Iocs not affect me generally ; I seldom 

take any. I wish.Jp say that I am free 
of this blood guilt, ' I know nothing of it 
whatever.”

After a brief consultation tlie jury, on 
hearing the evidence, returned the follow
ing verdict: —“ That the prisoner,Charles 
Ilcybourn, destroyed his mother, Mrs. 
Ann Maria Hey bourn, hy cutting her 
throat with a razor of the night of Satur
day, ‘22nd of October. Ifeti l, lie being at 
the time in a state of insanity."

It is probable, says the Free Press,that 
the prisoner will bo lor ini'lly tried for the 
murder at tho approaching assizes and 
committed to the Provincial Lunatic 
asylum during Ins life.

distinct shocks were felt In the vicinity of the 
Mountain. The first was slight and of brief 
duration ; the second heavy, causing the 
houses to tremble and stovepipes to rattle as 
if about to fall down. The third shock was 
the faintest of ell# aud ell they lasted about 
ten seconds. Men at Work in the fields fell 
the vibration very strongly and were some
what alarmed, thinking that the ground was 
about to open. The wind at the time was a 
light westerly breese.

“ The above is the narrative of a gentle 
man who resides at the buck of the mountain* . 
We may say that two shocks were distinctly 
heard at about the same time by a person in 
this office, who thought at the mvmeut that 
it was the ndise of a moving barrel, but it is 
now certain from the peculiar rumbling noise 
that it must have been an earthquake.”

The Sioux at Red River.
The Red River Settlement has again boat» 

invaded by Sioux Indiuns—men, women, and 
children—and all in a famishing condition. 
There are four chiefs with them. Governor 
McTavish met them at Portage Lapraire, and 
endeavored to disuade them from coining to 
F oit Garry. One o| the chiefs was In favor 
of the chief with a few followers only going 
down, but his advice was not followed. The 
object of thtir visit was to endeavor to induce 
the Hudson Bay Company to open a trade 
with them in exchange for their furs. This 
trade they have hitherto carried on with 
American?. Their visit,' however desirable 
the object, is not at all. relished by the Red 
River people, who arc suddenly ended ujxm 
supply the wants of three thousand famishing 

# savages. It is feared that another pajty of

thé settlement befoiré ' lôbg. The former bad 
met with United States troops on the Mis- 
soeri, and had to fight their way through.-— 
They state that they do not wish to be hostile 
to the Americans, as they are unable to cope 
with them. The treatment the poor Iudiaue 
have met with in the United States is not to 
the credit ef the Government. Were the true 
tacts of the case known to the people, we 
believe justice wotfld be done to these sons 
of the soit. "

It seems probable to us, that if communica
tion ever opens with the North West, or. 
British Territory, the trade of Red River will 
bo very largely increased. The Indiaps in 
tho North-Western territories of ..the United 
States are friendly disposed toward England, 
and appear desirous of transfering their trade 
from Americans to British subjects.—Mon- 
treat Witness.

(Signed)

Do what you can for 

C. C. Wallace.”

tity un the arrival at as un their departure 
from port. IVir quality too, is often iut 
paired in time and transit, and all through
tlie imperfect packet containing ,, ^| for increasing their trade and commerce, en-
Robbins, hermetical package corrects all ut |UPr;„ , ,u..„ ____ ____ ....... _____

Colonial Union vs- Annexation-
Among the journals of New Brunswick it 

seems there is but One silly and reckless en- 
ofi/li to enunciate sentiments favorable to 
annexation with the United States. It is 
plain, however that the public have no sym 
•utliy with any such movement. They seem 

lui y to undei stand that tho Provinces have 
arrived at that stage when a change in their 
IKilitical condition is needed. Hut they en
tertain not an idea that change will involve 
a union with the States. 'The present altered 
condition of the Rupublic has reduced that 
project two removes further from realization 
than it ever was before. What the people ol 
British North America waut—what they look 
*o as the grand remedy for present difficul
ties is a confederation of their respective 
'Provinces, preserving for some years at least 
a connection with Great Britain. This would 
afford them opportunities not now possessed

Shooting and. Stabbing Affray in 
Kingston.

Early yesterday evening a desperate row 
occurred at the house kept by Kate McChes 
ney, in Williamsville, compelling the attend 
ance of the police. By tl^c time these up
holders of law and order arrived, howcver.tlie 
row was over and the rowdies had disappear
ed. The fiist reports were that two men 
were missing, supposed to have been killed, 
and that two others had been shot, one 
slightly in the forehead, the other through 
the mouth, the ball coming out behind'the 
ear. The facts at length resolved themselves 
into a milder phase, but bad enough at that.
The two men who were missing were found 
at home uninjured, aud of the other two, one 
(Belarger) was grased in the forehead by a 
ball, aud the' other (Donaldson) had been 
stabbed with a knife in the face, and struck 
behind the ear with the bolt end of a pistol.
The four men were from Portsmouth, and 
the rowdies are all young men about town, 
well known to the police. The police waited 
in the vicinity of Kate’s house until late in 
the evening, when the rowdies returned, and 
oh the police attempting to arrest them they 
presented pistols at them aod kepnlem MNpoa 
oay. One of them, Duncan McKenzie.escap- Ge* 
ed into Kale’s house, from 
taken into custody, but not v

these losses, both m quality and quantity; it 
infures the original freshness of character ol 
the article placed in them, and absolutely 
s-cuics them against leakage. To subject 
this new invention to a through commercial 
test a number of these Imrrels were filled 
with petroleum ut the oil wvlls of Pennsyl va
nia, After three transhipments and u delay 
of three weeks on their passage, they arrived

cisive hour. Ter those soldiers, if any, who 
are absent from their commands without 
leave, I apfieal in the name of their brave 
comrades, with whom they have in the past 
so often shared in the privations of the camp 
and the dangers of the battle field, to return 
at once to their resjieciivo commands iu re
sponse to this appeal, within the next 30 days,
an amnesty is hereby granted. My appeal is t ^ „„„„ ........ .........
to e.erj oua, of all cl»»s.'s ud conditions, to ™ 'i Kn» Brii’rôü fought" dc|K>t, J.raer 
corns forward Ireily, cheerfully, and with cj( Thc, |1Me ,I0| |IMi u dro|i of oil on 
good hesrt to the work thut lies before us. TI'C barrels are dry, cleiui

“ My countrymen,—Kespood lo this call u (Klor|e^ raal,y barrels of flour. Oil
you here done in days thut here |.s--»ed ; for Uu„le„ „„j sll|p|M,.n, geuemlly are dully risiv 
With the blessing ol n kind and overruling jn , novc, ^jument of oil, mid uuiversully 
ProvidencZthe enemy shell he driven from in^ak of it us one of the greatest commercial 
our soil. The sccsrity of your wives and ,|,.coro,jc., ot die duy. The luinels bare not 
daughter, frmi the insults m,d outrage, cf . be^„ coo^ l|0r wi|, duty need to be.- [N. 
brutal me shall be established soon, and be y 'rriboue.
followed by a permanent arid honorable peace. * — *’m • - , „ , . . >- , -
The claims of home and eoentry. wife and : The sU/uation in freight, •# fié St. ]*»**• no fear of conquest, and while the 

leuiunds of honor Os,ha,me. ^»****«children, uniting with the dean___________ , v/«.--------- .................. .
and patriotism, summon us to the field. We tlie schooner ‘Two Brothers’ has been lying 
cannot, dare not, will not, fail to respond,fall I at Port Dalhousie for the pitot week, waiting 
of hope and confidence- I come to join in 1 to receive orders to proceed some place tor a 
your struggles, sharing your privations, and . loud, and has not yet obtained one; Yesterday 
with your brave and true men to strike the : ahe had her sails “ hung out to dry, proliab 
blow that shall living eeccess to our atiai, \j with tl>e intentio t of stripping and 
triumph to our casse, aad peace to our conu- into winter «îuarteis. u* i-nft..r«i*ad that
‘^'fSIgned) ' P. T. BEXÜMKOSRD,

‘MioueraL”
New Yoga, Oct 26.—A spécial deejiatch 

from Washington to the Post states that it m 
rumored that Mosebv's guerrillas made a raid

larging their manufacturing operations, and 
provid.tig efficient means for their mutual de 
fence.- It would give them advantages that 
they could secure by no other means Iu all 
that has been said on the subject by journals 
lactmusly disposed we have not seen a woid 
to induce any thoughtful person to entertain 
a contrary opinion. As to the Provinces 
being un indépendant nation, we believe that 
they are neither prepared nor desirous for 
such a change ut present. They wish still to 
preserve their connection with the Parent 
Country, and to enjoy the advantages which 
such connectim gives, while signifying a will
ingness to accept the responsibilities of the 
position. ’**bey wish toshare selected as head 
of the Government, not a prion of royalty, 
hut a statesman whose term of service would, 
as now, expire every lour or five years. So 
consolidated, protected and governed there 
ne«*d be no fear of conquest, and while the

into winter quarters. VV e understand that 
the Messrs. Muira, as well as several other 
heavy vessel owners, are considering im
propriety of ordering at least a portion of 
their reasels into winter quarters, as it don t
pay to tun them at the present rates of 
hlight.red that Mosebv’s guerrillas mad, a raid

.-^-*.-1— Vo vlaat nioht MMtBNnv ,
AdriîS^ nceindbiu. M, thw tho «'tbe New York (Xmentttun 

CmJL authorities iiH prompter WqaJbd 16me ago an old Afncao, in one of

the British dominions and British laws per- 
vudus the masses, no thoughtful person will 
assett thut any amount of persuasion can in
duce them to "demand annexation X/d thy 
American Union. It would have been an 
egregious exhibition of folly in our states
men to think of annexation when the States 

ilivelynparattvely prosperous and free from 
debt,'but it would be the height of'matfcees 
to db so now when their commerce ia pre
scribed and they are loaded with u ruinous 
debt and suffering ftxrtfr heavy taxation. It 
would be well were the very few Who entertain 
and promulgate annexation sentiment^ to 

hdsr these things when they feror the 
ffe wffh their li 

k, Stic*.

Commerce of Jeruzalem-
“Jerusalem," says the British Consul, in 

his year's report to the Foreign-office,- “ is 
the least commercial or industrial city I 
know.” British trade is represented hy one 
English tradesman, who keeps a store for 
English upholstery, drapery and Ini icy goods. 
The population of this ci'v is. computed 
15,000 rather more than half of them Jews, 
the rest Moslems and Cnristiuns. The chief 
native indusliy is the manufacture of soa'p,
“ Jerusnlcm wiiru,” this latter consisting ot 
chaplets, crucifixes, beads, crosses and the 
like, nmd* for the most-pint at Bethlehem, 
and sold to the pilgrims who annually flock to 
the holy city to the number of 6,000. The 
population of the entire Sandjack,or province, 
is vstiihatcU at 20,000, of whom 10,000 are 
Mahomtuedans. Owing to the absence of 
good roads, and the insecurity arising from 
the predatory tribes, of Bedouins inhabiting 
the outskirts of tho district hut who could 
easily he kept iu check, vast and fertile plains 
lie waste, or are hut partir lly and poorly 
cultivated ; factories are not to be met with, 
and no mines are worked, though it is believ
ed thin sulphur, bitumen,-* and rock suit 
abound on the shores of the Dead Sea. Ï he 
principal, if not the only imports from Eng
land, are cotton goods and some colonials,
1 ut the former have greatly diminished since 
the cotton crisis ; it is calculated that 300 
bales of these goods of the value ot £10,000. 
annually find their way here. The exports 
are olive oil and grain. Very little is done 
in cotton culture, what is raised l>eing of in
ferior ovality, and consumed on the spot; but 
it is believed thut in many parts of the couu- 
4ry, cotton, to a large extent, might be suc
cessfully cultivated, with good seed, proper 
instruction, and implements, given to the 
|M>usaiitry. The vegetable produce is barely 
sufficient for local requirements. Jaffa is the 
port through which Jerusalem deals with 
foreign countries. The trade of Jaffa ex 
perteuced a considerable increase in IH63 : 
the qnuntity of cotton ex|Miited rose from 
55,000 ibe. in 1862 to nearly ten times the 
amount in 1863, with a prospect of this again 
being trebled or quadrupled in 1864. i bis 
was owing to--the interest exercised., lbe 
merchants who opemlcd in cotton made . 
profit of 2» per cent. There .re tesuler 
lines ol French, Au.tn.Mi end Bussnui steam 
era, all d-ing well, and ver, often lm> 
quantities of goods have lo bereft behind for 
want of room : but only onu English .learner 
visited Jam. i. 1863. Tho «sports excemJed 
£200,000 : ol the import, no sUtlst.o. M» 
kept. The Consul reports . telegraph»: hoe 
in eourae ul formation by lb. Governmeet, 
between Beyniut and Jams, thence to he car 
riod on lo AlesantUia.__________

The Montreal Bsrthquate.
The Montrai TMrgraph ot Seturfay «*»• 

iog aaj.

!

ten minutee past four o’clock jm1

ixtfiAN Curiosities.—Some Interest has 
been excited by the discovery of a number 
of Indian curiosities in the lands of the 
English Land Company, township of Dysatl, 
in tlie"rear of Peterborough. The men at 
work in the com|«ny's road accidentally 
found an Indian Grave, and on opening it 
found buried therein a nuinl»er of silver trink
ets of excellent workmanship and in camtel 
preservation. There are said lo be number» 
of these graves throughout the English Com
pany’s Innds, they having been in former 
years the neutral ground between the Chip- 
oewae and tlie Mohawks. The com|*nj a 
officers have taken steps to have those graves 
respected.

Confederate Rifles.—A correspondent 
with General Sherman’s army writes “ The 
Whitworth rifle in u«e by the rebel skirmish
ers and sharpshooters is a weapon greatly to 
be feared, as persons nearly a mile and a half 
from the rebel skirmish line have been wound
ed when they thought themselves safe from 
anything except solid shot and shell. . One 
soldier was standing upon a log crossing » 
creek, about oue mile and a quarter from the 
line of ueareet line of rebel rifle-pits, and a 
comrade was talking with him, when one of 
these fatal messengers came crashing through 
both thighs, and with this mortal wound he 
sank into the water. An officer speaking of 
it says : ‘They break the boue of a man s limb 
tike a solid shot from a cannon.’ Rebel de
serters say that each division of the rebel 
front is furnished with about fifty_ of theee 
rifles, which are used in their skirmish line,”

O Tkmvora ! O Mores 1—Under this head 
a contemporay publishes the following ex 
tracts from the iHmes, anent the American 
contest November 26, i860. ‘It is evident 
on the smallest reflection that the South even 
if united, could never resist for three'months 
the greatly preponderating strength of the 
North. A few hundred slave-owners trembling 
nightly with visions of murder and pillage, 
backed by a dissolute population of 'poor 
whites,' are no match for the hardy and reso
lute populations of the Free States.*’ Sept.
14, 1864. ‘We tiisst that the public will ad
mit that they have not been misguided by our 
comments on this obstinate contest. The 
areal,fuel which we asserted from the first has 
now been placed beyond reach of controversy. — 
We said the North should never subdue the 
South, and the North has uow proclaimed the 
sumo conclusion I”

The Confederation Scheme.—It is some- 
what remark able, that notwithstanding all the 
details that have transpired in reference to 
our new Government, embracin'* the greater 
portion of the important machinery of the 
/real scheme, there has been no point raised 
to provoke anything like fin attempt at criti
cism. Every feature seems to have met with 
a general approval os defied reasonable _ re
sentment or afforded grounds for lair 
tiou. This is somewhat remarkable, and 
presages well f> r the filial issue. If there ip 
no one to find fault, certainly all must be 
satisfied, and if all are satisfied, foe measures 
must be wise and prudtut. It is not too late 
yet, however, and there may be a liberal 
margin for criticism when the result is finally 
made public.—Kingston British American.

An Imposter.—The Leader calls attention 
to an imposter, a German, who has lately 
be. n going to people in that city, and under

Cretence of great misfortune and poverty, 
arrows money with the promise to return if. 
Forgetting himself he called upon the same 

iieison twice, with the same story, at intervals 
ofn couple Of weeks, and thus exposed him
self. _________ ______

M» Straws, Jr., in her lively Newport cor
respondence says : * Either American women 
are indulging in a quiet and beautifying use of 
arsenic, or adipose is ‘looking up.’ Certainly 
this summer has introduced me to a moving 
panorama of females to whom I have felt im
pelled to present Banting s wonderful pam
phlet on corpulence.”_____

A women in Boston wm married Ike 
other d»j. Thrae d*,« »ft.r rah. be*™ to 
nttnifest uraeh dislike to her hutlmnd, mol. 
from hit coat pocket . pistol, hid if In her 
.tockin*,attempted to withdraw it efterro*. 
discharged it b, accident, «hooting hir own 
leg. then got craxj, pointed it at her ho.band, 
pulled the trigger, «id shot another »<*w 
who enlorad the ro* at the iuuat, right m 
the bom. The» she tuheided.

F>The New York Herald hi 
libel suit ft* $10,04*.
fl-WTb. EraiBf -»•
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GODERICH. C. W., NOV. 1, 1864.

Wei

THE MÜV1H10IAL COUNCIL OF
BBÜCIE.

▲ CRISIS—XETUBN JTO HU
RON PROPOSED:

▲ Re-Construction of Bruce, 
Orey,Wellington,Huron end 
Perth naked for ! I

. Avne ee exist»» of seven or eight 
yens, daring which it hu rooceeded in 
ncthing cerioni diet it hi» undcrUkeo, 
the Pie. Conned of Brew now «moon», 
to the outride world that it hu been a 
meat complete failnre. .At the meeting 
held in Walkerton last week, after an 
unusually stormy disenasion, the following 
reeolation wu adopted by a majority of 
fire, thr vote being yea 12, nay 10 :

“ Moved bj Mr. Ounn, Rcere of Orner, 
n®Condod by Mr. Adair, Reeve of Soathamp- 
i'»n, That as all the efforts of the Provisional 

' « ’ounril of the County of Bruce and of the 
people of Bruce, during the last seven year», 
towards the settlement of the County Town 
Question, or ahy other matter of importance 
to the interests of the County,have been futile 
mid unavailing, and whereas the meetings of 
said Provisional Council, and other meetings 
e mnected with voting on By-Laws, and other 
business ■originating with said Council,os also 
the salaries and other expenditure of t*»e staff 
of said Council."have entailed upon the rate 
1 nyers of the County of Bruce an immense 
• xpenditure of time and money to no pur- 
fiose ; and whereas there is every prospect of 
a further interminable contest, with no pros 
•uct of any satisfactory results, this Council, 

i i order to avoid such ruinous expenditure in 
future, do petition Parliament for the repeal 
«•t nil acts having reference to the separation 
••f Brucé from Huron; and the settlement of 
the County Town Question ; the abolition of 
the Provisional Council ; empowering the 
Council of the United Counties to assume the 
financial and all other necessary business of 
«he County ; and also to petitiqnjhtfljogisla- 
i are for ttuf remodelling of the tract of coun
try comprising the Counties of Grey, Bruce, 
Huron, Perth and Wellington, and its redivi
sion into new counties of compact form and 
size,in order to avoid the dashing of opposing 
interests which inevitably exists in all coun
ties of irregular form and unwieldy extent. It 
being understood that an expression of the 
mind of the people, on this measure, be had 
at the January election.”

In the preamble of the above motion 
we hêartily concur. It may safely be 
taken for granted that if ever a decision 
could be reached upon the County town 
«location, seven years should be sufficient, 
and it is perfectly legitimate to infer that 
a settlement would not be arrived at for 
seren years to come, because there is not 
the slightest indication of a return to 
united action, on the part of the members, 
if such a laudable spirit ever existed,which 
is more than doubtful. lienee, the only 
course open is, as we soegested about"» 
your ago, to dissolve the Provisional 
Council altogether. It is a thousand pities 
such an extremity should have to be re
sorted to, but we cannot see that thcic is 
any alternative. Think of the vast sums 
of money spent upon the County Town 
Question alone, in special meetings and

* regular meetings—in obtaining Acts of 
Parliament and getting them annuled, in 
passing By-Laws and rendering them in 
operative, in purchasing a site and back
ing out of the bargain, in letting contracts 
and paying damages, because, in the space

* of two or three weeks, the party of the 
Jirst part had changed its mind I If the 
sum total could be placed before the peo
ple of Brace, it would astonish them as 
much as a long running account generally 
does in the cas© of a private individual. 
To this vast expenditure of energy and 
money must be added large amounts spent 
upon, surveying, advertising and taking 
the vote on abortive road schemes. Yes, j 
taking all that is past into consideration, i 
patriotism demands that the people ( 
fhou'd be led to fuel that a Provisional 
Council in a state of chronic dead-lock, is 
a luxury they cannot afford and will not 
► derate.

This ignominious failure of the un
happy Pro. Council of Bruce is not attrib
utable to the stupidity of the gentlemen 
who, from year to year, have been sent 
into it ; on the contraiy, we venture to 
assert that no county in Canada West can 
bring foiward a cleverer set of public 
men. But has not this very cleverness 
been the principal cause of the disputes, 
and caucuses, aud iailurcs, which have 
ultimated in the present crisis ? The 
clever men of Bruce twe not confined to 
any one locality, else the county-town 
matter would have been settled years ago. 
Kadi one“ of the five or six competing 
tillages has its little knot of leading men, 

bo have contrived while endeavoring to 
secure what they consider their own inter
ests, to retard the progress of the county 
as » whole. The keen ones of Kincardine 
have been ftilly matched by the shrewd 
«•ties iu the interest of Walkerton—L icked 
by the exertions of the indefatigable Joe 
Walker, who has spent more time and 
money, and travelled rno.e long journeys 
than was ever undertaken before, perhaps,, 
for the sake of a county town—the clever 
gvutlcmcn of Saugeen have been check
mated by the representatives of Paisley’s 
i iterests, and Port Elgin, Rivers dale and 
Pinkerton's Mills, have, now and then, 
held their heads as high as any other place. 
How, in the name of common-sense, could 
such a acatterment of talent result in any- 
t «ting short of a crisis 7 A lot of blunder
ing, easy-goiug fellows, would have met 
after the separation from Huron, and after 
voting a good dinner, washed down with 
• few glasses of So-aod-eo, would have 
settled the whole thing in a jiffy. But 
the tales willed it otherwise, and, as Mr. 
Gann's motion saya,there is no immediate 
prospect ofs “ better time coming."

We fear, however, that we must stop 
with the preamble, for it is certainly ask
ing too much that Huron, Perth, Wei 
liagtoo and Grey, should have the whole 
of their municipal machinery stopped sod 
remodelled merely because the elewet 
Beeves of Braes cannot make up 
minds as to when they would like «their 
consty tows, after hsvis* had AJto- ai 
Paifiament, By-Lawynd ratings in

answer fbr Grey and Wellington, bet we 
know that Huron and Perth get oo pretty 
comfortably,despite the alleged “ clashing 
of opposing interests,” and we do not 
think they would seek any remodelling 
not demanded by the people. A recon
struction for purposes of representation we 
would not ofajeet to, and, in feet, have 
advocated, but with all due deference to 
the gentlemen of Brace, we shall, until we 
get more light on the subject, set down 
this reconstruction scheme as one of the 
chimeras which have cost their own county 
ao much, with this additional disadvantage 
that an attempt at such re-construction 
and a failure—not the meet unlikely 
thing in the world—would involve four 
other large counties in a mess of trouble 
and suicidal strife. Without condemning 
it further until its promoters have an 
opportunity of explaining themselves, we 
are inclined to think, if first impressions 
are to be trusted, that the scheme will 
prove abortive.

fluaslpy Stamen's belletir, User is th*

«*"*•* *?. 
«Cuk-A députèrent thrt»e«“
—re in force, for .he purpore ef 

e, was mrak yertetd.* b, 
turncock. Io tbe treeing the ,
Hrreeockvigororaly, b.t «" rtP“£‘i’bT
oortrooi», their porjmre being »cco“P . 
were withdrawn I roe their ndtnnctd per

Newspaper Enterprise or Toron
to.—In reporting the proceedings of the 
Montreal Dinner to the Delegates, the

lint tab Berth American Canf ederauoi

ax a*«aie» ru:, or rat «crane*.

(From IhrXrw York Pnrt.Ort. *■’')/
Though the doors art to be l«<V»Pe^l" 

the ultimate admission of the P*J* 
western provint* tb. prereot go 
will embisce only the colonie» of jnr »“•
known » the Cinrikrt, So*» Wt 
Bronawick. P.ioce Edward » »nd Sewfonnd 
land. Iftb.remier.ill tri»’* troabto - 
exaoiine . to.o of this pert of So th Amen 
ta, ho will find tlmt it include, to 
length nod breadth eight degree, of Into ode 
nod fort, of longitude, nod has »" «V» 
round nirobem ol .bout four hundred thorn- 
)l#d square miles. Tb. retaartahle e|oa«- 
lion lor the federation, compared with tu 
cramped width, render, it anything but srm- 
metrical to the eve. while the territory con 
.ignore to our frontier i. «paroled from o. 
by a lew natural boundaiies. *ame cute 
into it like a wedge. . . , . Ptiwin,

Yet great states bare exited in Europe 
with border lines as artificial and with as 
nmorphow n .hnpe. The Dutch republic w— j milvi tiuuua aa oin«|>w. . —--- ■ , , ,

Leader and Globe of Monday surpass any- ; B case in point. a«id our northern neighbor 
thing in the way of ne.np.p-r enterprire | uHrera
ever attempted in Canada, and their feat e i^tJJfo/canaK an inné» valley with an 
would be no disgrace to the world’s ‘thun- enormous sea exposure ; so, loo, the one
dercr’ of London. The Globe gives nine,fuct th*1* 8tu<if of the "iap .houLbriu^mind 
, . - . . ... power will impress upon a thougbttui mma
long columns of speeches received by tele-1 |^he omni,)rl^„cc of water. Physiology 
graph, but the Leader is the giant of the j teaches us that tie minutest cell work of the
occasion, its report being double that ; <»rg»nwm is pw»'W wit » 
i i a n A-e i .1 . i blood res «el, which restores the aec&jea
length at least. Beautiful as those speeches liMUe an(J rcmovel „u useless matter. v~- 
appear in print, it is almost impossible to j what the blood of the h -art is t 
conceive the amount of labor expended ' communication is to caaee
upon them. 1 he stenographer first takes where thcrc are grMt imernsl resources, great 
them down verbatim, with flying fingers, ! wealth. .
then he must transcribe hu note, for I he ' ' ‘̂.U'four'fiVh/ ofti£ n.7federa 
Montreal telegraphist, who transmits the |j0„. Nora Scotia » a honey comb of barbon 
matter letter by letter to Toronto, where Between Halifax and Cape Censeau there are 
.. , it. j i- i • fifteen h irons, twelve of which are deepthe operator rend, by renod, l.u word. »”«?b .Ui^ of the line. M New Bren,, 
being rc-rcportcd as i: were by long-hand j *jct we ,re told that “ hnrdly one part of 
■ritcra. Then the weary work of tlm I the country isdeitltuie of «me «re.®, ef 

» a«i it rester or less size : and in same parts of the
compositor commences, and so on until the . canoe ^ conTe,ed wiih equ.l
last proof is read and the forms ‘justified.’ j ,«s > to the But of Chaleur, the Gulf of St. 
tVhot a stiffening of wrisU and aching of Imwrence, or the Bay of Foody.* But it is 
. « , . . re .. 1 in the Canadas that we see most tlearlv how
heads there must have be-» before this prt>dlgel ol help nature has been to the new 
mammoth report reached the light ! Hat- federation. Krona St. Mary's River to the 
ing experienced something of the kind oo marvellous ch«i" of great inland

6 ,* , _ . | seas, Huron, hne, Ontano, are as it were a
• smaller scale, we can the better apprect-1 gn.at „ver expansion which narrows into the 
ate the amount of labor performed in such Su Lawrence and falls into the Gulf. Into 
a short time. Truly . free.pressindicata.,
a live, progressive people ! j thousand stream? of greater or less breadth,

-r - m | , but all of them with a sufficient fail to give
T„S,. AtBA- IU.PEja.-l. is

derstood, says the Ololx i Moo troll cor- J „,d ib« Falls of Niagara and the rapid, of 
respondent, that the confederate plan in Long Sault hare bevn sarreaadei by deep

_ - - I at,.. aA..M,AIAA n.a.I. It ill : A IflJlM W m O t

GRAND TRUNK R. R.
T1M1C TAB1JL

OOINO RANT.
Express dep. »•». Mixed lie* 4.9» p.*, 

«V1NN WENT.
« Arr 4.30 p ss, Mixed A 4 44

WOOD WAlTJUk
Parties who inUred paying (hair swbeorip- 
tions in Cordwood will piaaaa bring it on 
tight away. Don't bring Ol a lot of mis
erable knots. 'V

lown & @oimtiej8
MT A large new fooodey, styled the 

* Umpire,’ has basa started ia.Hamihoe.

mr We hare to thaak a Mlaoare
friend and subscriber hr ilk of daily 
and other papers.

W A species of eaterpiBor ha» barn 
playing the mischief with the toraip Sdds 
in the township of Waterloo.

mr We notice by oar naasreaks, the 
Saginaw Bay City Signal, that float has 
set in ray early in that region.

The Bruce HtmU records the death 
of Mrs. Joseph Walker, of Welkerton, a lady 
eery much respected for her aatiral kiadaam
of heart.

A fellow io Goderich, a tarn days since, 
seeing some green printing oo the back of a 
Bank ol Montreal bill, dmlined receiving it in

.... ............... payment, saying he was not going to be fooled
h«rt~i»"to man. water ; by any of their greenbacks, nohow I Fact.

" ™,n* ~ HARPUBHKÏ.

So less than $50 head of beef cattle bars 
hero shipped from this station during the 
month of October by Meure. Fowler aad 
Case, principally to the Americas aids.

W In setting up tba Root Crop report 
of the Co. A. 8., our printers made the 
very common mistake of taking J. for an 
I. and printed Isaac Salkeld when it should 
hare been John Salkeld, as Sod beat in 
Carrots.

W The " Canadian Quarterly Re
view" is the title of a very eaefol little 
work edited by Mr. George D. OriSn, of 
Hamilton. Ita articles on commerce, 
banking, Ac., display considérable ability. 
For pnee, Ac., see adr.

Kincamdimb.—A very nice, orthodox 
bonfire and toreh-proeeaaioa was got wp io

________  ___ __ _ I Kincardine, when the resell of the recent
the'event'ofadrelitob> «K5!  ̂ ^
the raidcri shall bo surrendered, is to carry igS^SSTST ctap "gl“
an appeal to the Judicial Committee of the lion,the climate offers no insuperable obstacle. ; *°r triumph may not occur again for R long 
Privy Council in England. I. is reported , "

here in well-mlormed circles that the often with nnst mud rain ; all, save Prince 
Washington Government has despatched El ward's Island, which curiously secures the 

a* a n . w> -a • .. -a • a a I advantage of a clement sky without toe ac-notice to Greet Britain ol its intent,oo to, fog, lf be damp me-
increase the armament on the lakes as a 1 breeze» there I, also aealib, aud the singular
measure of protection on the frontier,—six ! longevity of the people ha, paired into a_ 9 I nrnirurf.months' notice being required, if I recol- \ '’""t CWre the .latere are sharp, bat

time !•

N. T.—Tour touching poem com
mencing with

•- la the Fall ef the year 
It doth appear
That the leaven yellow aad war
IMh ladly disappear,

in me vanauas me wiiuere ere »it»i|>, vu» j . . , . . , m .
lect aright, by .the terms of the treaty of the «ummer U correspondingly hot, and : w »*» too melancholy a veln for our ool-
Ghcot. vegetation springs up with swift and exuber- J timos, and is respectfully declined.

ant life. The severity of the cold season j _______ ___________
has also much abated since thé forests have j 
been cut iuto ; the winters of New Brunswick

W A fellow m Toronto, oo Sooday
i . ... , - . - J been tut iuto ; the winters ol New ttrunswickevening last, while under the mfinonec of # u „$rmpd| ,hortent4 lw,

delirium tremens, stripped off all his cloth- months by this one cause. The frost, it is 
ifig excepting an under garment, and ,n*> '"*«<* “p 'he riven in December, and 

o i interrupts the regular passage of ships, but

The Horst Thiel.
The Free Prtm ol the 26th says:—It will 

be remembered that a tew days since a mao 
was arrested charged with atealiug a spap of

moodted to the top of his house, where he it,e country i : already possessed of many J horses from a person living in the County of 
held forth to a large audience, telling them hundred miles of railway, and wh*n the In- Hru_. 0a yOBdre- u., i>tecl;r_if they did no. amend their way* titc, | «rcolonul Railroad i. eompletre. ikere .,!l “( GoZi, uLreZTUd

, , „ . ’ , J ! be an unbroken line of communication from 4 r**uur*ul, \. ,
would be damned, lie was brought down the 0CCttil l0 t;,e farthest interior. look formal poasession of horses and thief,

The resources of the Provinces are con- j returning yesterday. The man will,of course,by the constables.
-------------------------------------- j |vs^dly very great. The waters of the in I be tried at the Goderich Assizes.

The War.—Beyond a report that ltt,,d v*»cy »»d the outlying gu!f swarm sitb \ , r
« . l , , , g. r, : | fish. Thu buck country is filled with extun 'Grant u about to make a fresh on to- ,ive f„r„u, ln1 ,u/ SUIi „ every.be e ! Skatixo Risk».—We observe that 
Richmond movement, wc have no later ; admirably adapted for the growth of cureals, skaters are already looking after their fa-
intclligcnco from the scat of war. ^tUwa %u“ Sagu«n»y 800,000,000 feet of j - l Could Goderich not snort

a ! lumber are turned out by saw mills every ; vonle rints* Vouia UOaericn nos apors
year. Part of th:s is exported to Europe, ' such a luxury ? Will not some of our
pat.seem to the United Sutusand ,oirt is men m00ey and leisure set the matter
umployed in ehip buildiug, which is itself a . ..... » - ___:__.

_________ _________ ______ prominent branch of industry. The lumber j establish e safe and coovenieot
Cire li vct Oct 29 — The «cauier Cita ' kuai“'“ “ ."“«ant1* °» <hc ' iucreare, and aa rink for the exercise of this moat healthful 

of Manchester, from Liverpool on the 19th ' Z! “ ̂  pro‘ j and innocent of all winter amusements. It

rit» Queenstown on the 20th, h; s pass.d. i The Canadas, and Nova Scotia are also, could be done without the slightest diffi-
Her news is lour days lutcr. The Duke of j veruin to be great wheat growing countries. ! culty !
Newcastle!, dead. The i.uw etcauicr Ontario ll";ll,,er rrÇ'inc. vast alluvial ma,«he, ------- -----

European News.
THK MKL OF rêtWl ASTI.K DEAD.

«■cat 0,1.0,c near Yarmouth uud will prove a j "I'p^r
total wrec t. A commerAial panic has occur- wedged in between Uke Haron and Lake
red in Iiiu Janeiro. Four banks have sus
pended payment—liabilities £1,000,000. The 
Ltndon 'I\mcs thinks it is not uncharitable 
to suppose that the Federal acc mats just now 
are made as favorable as possible to suit the 

-political emergency. It declares the pros- 
pect of continued war us most melancholy 
and dopretsiiig to the whole world, and -as

Ercsentiiig the greatest tuproaches to man- 
ind. Tbe American advices received by the 

North American has no particular interest in 
England. .V raihcr mow hopeful feeling 
prevailed m English commercial circles on 
the 17ili ; but on the 18th there was renewed 
gloom and depression. The funds were well 
sustained, hut speculative stocks continued to 
decline. cThere was an increased demand for 
discount at the Batik of England. The com- 
treruial depression still continues. The 
additional failures include twenty Liverpool 
firms interested in the American trade.

London, October 20.—The political news 
to-day is ol an unimportant character.
‘- LIVERPOOL, October' IV.—Breadstuffs still 
downward. Flour heavy. Wheat very dull.

Madame Anna Bisipr, the celebrated 
Cantatrice will give a farewell concert in 
Crabbs New Hall, on Saturday eeRoing next 
It will be remembered that Madame B. reErie, is extremely fertile, aith a rich vege

table mould lour feet deep, abundantly irri
gated, un J ut present only parti illy tilled.— ! fused to sing here some years agj on account 
Wheat is the grand staple, but barley, cats, of some difficulty about a piano. Ou this oc

casion ao disappointment need be epprobend 
ed, as several of the best instruments in town 
are at her disposal. The Concert will be 
well worth attending, and we hope to see a 
full house.

THE AMERICAN WAS.
Nkw York, Oct. 29.-—Tho ‘Tribune*#’ cor* 

respondent, at Warren Station. 27th, says :
This morning the entire uiuiy is in motion, 

with six days rations, and ammunition fur 
any emergency. The movement is a left 
Hank, and on the extreme left Gregg's cav
alry is swinging around towaitis the South 
Side railroad and the Appomattox ; then 
comes the Vih corps iu martial array ; the 
fiifct division lapping the cavalry with rattling 
artillery ; and the other divisions extending 
to the 5th corps, upon the 3rd and right divi 
sion of which, as upon a pi vet, the revolving 
line is turning, while the two divisions of tbe 
2nd corps are keeping time with the move
ment as a reset ve.

The immediate objective point of the move- 
oeiit is the South Side Railroad and the Ap
pomattox river, in a circle of existing fortified 
lines. Our line being once extended to the 
river, with this natural barrier between oe 
aud the main rebel army, it will be a very 
easy matter, as will bj seen by » reference to 
the map, to keep ih»: Danville railroad, on 
the south side of tbe Appomattox, constantly 
cut by c*»valry raids.

It is impossible to foresee at what point tbe 
movement will stop, but I dojbt think that 
the plan is to extend tbs moyWut, particu 
lariy at this time, further thatfThe Appomat
tox, Then the Danville Railroad, south of 
the Appomattox, will naturally be the next 
objective point of attack.

Gen. Grant has just arrived from City 
Point,with four orderlies and two days rations. 
He yesterday suit nil his body guard of 
cavalry to join Gragg's cavalry on the ex

The ■kirm-'ehjng has already commenced 
as the train that leaves this leaves for Chr 
Point.

buckwheat and potatoes are raised to great 
profit. Where the soil is not adapted for the 
plough, it is nererthelcss excellent for pa# 
i urage, and horses, sheep, tattle, as well as 
the produces ol the dairy, not only satisfy the 
home demand, but supply foreign markets.

The fiAcries are another marked ieature 
of wcaTth.' Cod, bake, halibut, haddock and 
schools of mackerel fill the Bay of Chaleur, 
slide up along the shores of the Gull of tfi. 
Ioswreuce, swarm in the harbor of St. John 
and the mouth of the Bay pfFundy. A le wives 
follow the tidal streams aud are seined in vast 
quantities. The net bursts with their weight 
of manhaden, which arc caught for their oil, 
and in Newfoundland the business ol extract 
ing oil from tbe seal is almost outnvalling 
the cod trade.

But it is iu its geological configuration that 
the prodigious importance of-the new Fédéra 
tion is must distinctly discerned. The ex 
treme east abounds in gypsum, iu excellent 
limestone for building'purposes, in plumbago, 
iron oar and coal. The carboniferous region 
covers an ex tent of one thousand square miles, 
while gold in the hard quartz has made the 
Maritime Provinces almost a second Aus
tralia. In the West, too, copper and silver 
hove been foutfil, and only wait the coining 
of the capitalist to rctu *n an abu-.dant bar 
vest. Besides all this, the Hudson Bay 
Company make Canada a mart for its ship
ment of, furs, and the point of departure for 
it* Indian traffic.

Accident.—On Friday afternoon last an 
accident occurred to Alfred Bat s. He was 
carrying a buck, t full of cement tp to the 
roof over Mr. Kirk’s storg, and bad reached 
tbe top of the ladder and set the pail on tbe 
roof, when one of the rounds on which he 
wu standing gave way. He naturally tried 
lo grasp somethin* to prevent his falling to 
the ground, and doing this be upset the ce- 
«•■ft *kwk *** burning hot, lb. liquid 
striking his face, completely covering one 
aft. .iid running I lie whole length of hia 
right arm. It ti douhtf il whether he will 
recover, or, if ao, whether ha ejesirht will 
beunim|*i«d.-(Narfulk IMornw,

tjr It « Meted that the naathrr of mem- 
bars to meet iu tbe legislative Chamber cl 
{««•am, under tit. new arrangement, will be 
iugid!” rao"M eil* «seir» to b» ee

■ iidtoicd that the jurat. Samara, baa
left Liverpool.

„.t> Snow fin inabagfiaa, fell la 1** 
Vtrgtoia lut weak. ",

Cattle Fate to bi hxld is Gode
rich.— It gives ua pleasure to announce 
that a Fair for the purehiae of fat cattle 
and hoga (litre) will be held oe the Mar
ket Square in this town on Wediutday the 
16/A of Xottmber, when a number of 
dealers hare promised to be in attendance 
for the purpose of ponhaaing. We would 
advise thou of oar farmers who bars 
available stock to bring it in oe the occa
sion. They will, however, be snEeieotly 
.lire to their own interests not to require 
touch urging.

paisley]

Dxab SiaxAL,—You will no doubt, 
have observed in reporta of the late deelar 
lion in Owen Sound, that oar mutual 
friend, John Gillies, Esq., at the close of 
the perform row, entered • four-horae 
carriage occupied by Messrs. MePbersoo, 
Angus Morrison rod' Jackson, nod headed 
a proeeeeioo through the street. Very 
pretty, wrtainly, and all that, but permit 
year cor. to hint that one of the leading 
reformers of Broca most have frit rather 
queer in such companionship. However, 
wooden will never roam I *

Parse Gone.—The worthy postmaster of 
Lucknow informeeathala subscribe Peter 
C, who has takes the Si fat lor thru yean 
without paying for it, haa-Jsft /or jwrfa wn 

wu. Good bye, Pour I The printer’s 
Muting ho with ytm ! May that little bill 
bawl josh,day, rod aightmsrical riephroti 
walk <»ar yon whan aslup I May regiments 
•float earn fight pitched battles radar you 
•radon eh* yen at# awakened by the 

•haute, and may yoe finally he eleetai 
■bar of tb. U. 8. Congru. I

O'Ha rata of an 
ufCabomg has basa

TEESWATER.

The Plowjbiug Match m eoenaetiuo with 
the Calram Agriealtaml Society cam. off on 

Ifith rod, Uwarideriug it wm the first 
match held ia Critww, K was la avivy lupecl
a dacifiad aaaum. The prism nan awarded 
as follows i

Mu».—let pnre, Alee. Fonyth j lad, Ju. 
RuU, 3rd, Wm. Util. ; 4th, /.dim David-
—a.

Bovs.—Ire, John McKusia ; lad, James 
Gihwa ; Sr*, Jamaa Brilagh.

AvLsaiLio Mostbly. — The Noumber 
No. of this able Amtriau Magutn. has bun 
received from the publishers, licknor A 
Fields of Boston, rad la a trolly rateable 
addition to the wealth ef oar litarary table. 
Bald at this office. Contenu :—Le.vu from 
ra Officar'a Journal, Rich», Thn Vnngnuu 
ol Dominic d. Goargnea, Lina, Chu Lamb’s 
Uncollected Writings, To William Gallon 
Bryant, H entre aad Horn. Papers, The New 
School of Biography. The Lust Rally, Finan
cée ol the Revelation, Throegh-Tickeu to Sin 
France»:- A Prophecy, Sra-Hoera with a 
Dyapeptic, Tb. Twentieth Pruidential Elec
tion, Reviews rod Literary Nouera

TOWN COUNCIL.

The principal sebject up at the muting of 
Town Council, on Friday evening, true the 
cutting off of-water from Smith's tannery by 
the new drain. It wu argued by several 
that the corporation would be held liable for 
damage done, while others contended that the 
Council could rink drains quits irrespective 
of private interests The matter ia to be 
looked into by e committee which will report 
we presume at a muting to be held this 
(Tuesday) evening. Mr. Longworth did'nt 
bring np the motion of which he gave notice. 
The costs in the cue of Longworth rs. Cor
poration are to be assumed by the Town, 
which will only come to about £33 0 0, rod 
the fence is to be replaced as well. Mr. 
L-onnrd gave notice that at next muting he 
will more that the Councilors receive remu
neration tor their services. Being emphati 
caliy a “ Peoples' Candidate," Mr. L., of 
eooret, only intends this as one of the vety 
good joirea he perpetrates now and then.

A Chanox fob ths Bitteb.—By 
reference

hat hope also that ammo other member of 
tho Riles, who has

“A study rim for the bounding game, 
Aad hurt that fears no foe.”

will nut him done for it this time twelve
month. The gift ol thia medal by Capt 
Seymour has done good. Officers are 
excluded ftom competing. It is for rank 
rod file rod eergunts only.

Harpurhey Ploughing Match.

Reported epeeially for the Signal.
The .Ploughing Match in connection with 

the Harpurhey B. A. 8. took place on the 
faro of George Sproatt, Jr., Eeq., Tucker- 
smith, on Wednesday the 26th insu The 
day was a particularly fine one for the season, 
and the turn ont of ploughman was beyond 
anything of the kind ever witnessed in the 
County before. No less than twenty-one iron 
ploughs suited upon the restrictive allot
ments, principally from the manufactory of 
Mr. John Grey of Egroondville, to whom 
and to Messrs. Watson & Co. of Seaforlh tbe 
society is deeply indebted for tbe eery gener 
ous manner in which they assisted in making 
up a Prise List worthy ol the great occasion. 
The land was in pretty fair condition, with 
the exception of an occasional stone* which 
made the boys shrug their shoulders, 
and back up a little. The ploughing was 
admirable, especially that of the junior class. 
The old country stagers will have to look 
well to their laurels, or they will be snatched 
away by the ‘rising.’ 5ucce*s to them ! is the 
aspiration of your 1 attentive correspondent,’ 
whose delight it is to Keep the old Signal 
posted up in all that denotes progressiveuess. 
I witnessed the Provincial Ploughing Match, 
and 1 firmly believe, that, taking land iuto 
consideration, ours was superior in many 
respects.

The Judge# were James Ross. James 
Sutherland, and James G reave, and the fol
lowing was thfir award :

Men —1st Prise, Wm. Walker, $10:00, by 
Mr. Grey, with a Grey plough ; 2nd, Robert 
Cameron, $5:00—McTaviyb plough ; 3rd, 
Win. McCrae, $3:00—Imported plough ; 4th. 
John Whittct, 2:00—Giey plough.

Bovs’ Class.—1st Pnxe, Wm. Cbesney, 
$5:00, from Watson k Co., with a Grey 
plough ; 2nd, 8am"1 Carnochan, $4:u0—Iru 
ported plough ; 3rd, John Dale, $3:00—Grey 
plough ; 4tb, Alex. Broadfoot, 2:00— do.

do ; 5th, James Cbesney, neck-yoke, by 
Mr. Grossie, with do dp; 6th, Wm. Came
ron,- $l:00—-do do.

It is almost needless to say that Mr.

swede turnips, Wei Bttloe, 2nd Hugh Me smart little 
Douait; turnips (any hied), Wei Belton, 2nd ' e 
Alex Fonyth ; beets, F Ballagh, 2nd J K 
McLean; carrots, John Walker 2nd Sami 
Tappley; com, A Little, 2nd H McDonald; 
tomatoes P B Brown, 2nd Jobe Watt ; cab
bage, Jacob Dotman, 2nd PB Brown; onions,
PB Brown. 2nd H McKagne.

Butter, Hugh McDonald, 2nd J Ioglis, 3rd 
A Campbell; cheese, Bobt Scott, 2nd John 
Walker foiled doth, Wm Jarvis: flannel,
John Walker; blankets, John Bell; socks;
John Inglis, 2nd J lnglia; mittens, J McKee,
2nd John Inglis; quilt, John Inglis, 2nd 
Allan McLean, 3rd H Richardson, crotchet 
work, John Logan; maple sugar, A McKagne,
2nd Thos Davidson; hop’ yeast bread, P B 
Brown, salt yeast bread, Thos Fairbairn; 
gentlemens' boots, John Watt, 2nd John 
Mack,

JOHN LOGAN, 8#e’y.

to the time Uble in another place sl'"»" treated the p’oe^hatea and other. 
. „ . , . . . a l with true i uckersmith liberality, which, as
it will be seen that an important change jjoa bave ll0 doubt often experienced, is
will ta&e place in- the ronning of trains on 
and after Monday next There will be 
three traîna per day each way, and the 
express will leave at 9 a. m. and arrive at 
4:30 p. m. If this time is kept np punc
tually it will be one of the greatest con
veniences we have ever enjoyed through 
tbe railway. It is only proper to state, 
also, that freight is ddiverod at Godench 
with greater promptness than ever before. 
Goods arrived this week on the same day 
that invoices came to band—something 
worthy of notice in oar experience. It 
gives us sincere pleasure to axord praise 
when it is due.

bountiful in the extreme. “God speed the 
Plough,” and so say we all !

COURT OF CHANCERY.

His Lordship Vice Chancelier brsAooe, 
opened the Court at Goderich on Saturday, at 
10 a. m., Judge Cooper as Registrar. A fair 
number of the members of “ the profession ” 
present. Mr. Blake and Mr. Roaf cf Toron
to, Mr. Curran of Hamilton, Mr. Smith of 
StratfW, and the members of the Goderich 
bar.

At the opening of the Court, His Lordship 
addressed the members of the profession to 
the following effect

“Since I Inst met you, Gentlemen of the 
Bar'; and within the post few days, one of 
the Judges of this Court has been removed 
from us by death. It is known to yon, as 
well as to myself, kow ably and bow laithfully 
lie discharged tbe duties ol his office. I may 
be permitted to add my experience of nearly 
fourteen years of almost constant judicial in 
tercourse, with my brother judge. I have 
seen during all that time, the most untiring 
devotion to duty ; the anxious desire to do 
right ; the apprehension, the almost nervous 
apprehension, that through oversight, or 
error in judgmeht on bis part, any one should 
by possibility suffer wrong; the earnest desire 
and endeavor to come to a right decision : 
and all this, not for the mere sake of bis re
putation as a judge ; for that I believe was 
the least of tbe motives that actuated him; bat 
because he knew and appreciated tbe very 
important dutie# he had to discharge ; and 
was resolved to discharge them faithfully ; 
and, to the best of his ability. You, gentle 
men, 1 bave no doubt have given credit to the 
learned Judge whose/loss we mourn, for the 
high qualities that I have ascribed to him : 
for you have seen the fruits of them in his 
judgments ; and have learnt by your own in
tercourse with him, to revere bis character. 
You know well with what great learning and 
ability ; with what perfect uprightness ; with 
what unswerving integrity*; he discharged his 
his duty. Nq judge ever went to the grave 
with a clearer conscience ; none could leave 
behind him a more unsullied-name. 1 have 
spoken to you of his admirable qualities as a 
judge; with these he united, indeed you know, 
great kindness and gentleness of disposition, 
and goodness of heart, and the faith and life 
of a Christian.

The^Vice Chancellor spoke with ranch

Ho find tew a mu ef
a skip, and was pretty writ «donated. It 
Waa handed over to lu with great routine, 
aa if it contained something to be knows 
to au oely, 1 reed it In this letter I 
was Informed that it was the de tennis»- 
tion ni the far greater part of tba r-fnu

Era to take peaeeaeioo of the ship ; that 
nog great woldrooe in toe,they h--, 
toe to join in the plan ; and the writarV 

sarad ate that ray order» shotrid be ottered Thia ktto, pnt ra.ro an .wkwarT^ 
tion. To conceal it from the Sujwri.teudaaL 
should the fact coure to hia knowledge would 
hen bun drained a crime, and ofth. 
sort. On the other hand, I did not like to 
belt*, the writer. I showed the ktu.Mr. Willi.ma- H. revered to favor thTa?.

,‘I1l “look £,[ *t» ™*tkr crew 
faU,,' said I; 'auppore tfifa should ha a trap. 
We have made one mistake, do rot let re
“TÏ-TÎT ■.8”PP?r ** should attempt 
and he killed, it would not be a wrv kreor-
ahl. death. Suppose we should aectred; de
,oa think tlmt we should eiarei* rotliritv 
our the prreounr I will have nothing to 
do with it.’ I destroyed the letter.^ Fro» 
a statement of the Superintendent et a subse
quent period,Mr.Frost wm of opinion thutthw 
letter was known to him.

CLINTON PLOUGHING BATCH

Reported Specially for the Signal,

The ploughing match of the Clinton A. 9. took 
place on Friday last on the farm of Mr. Hubert 
Cook, Huron Hoad. Although the fuienoon was 
damp and drizzling,, the day, on the whole, wa* ' clearness though with evident emotion, and

a bad one. At the hour announced lor start wa» listened id carefully and silently by the 
mg, ( 0 o'clock) «Trail*, competitor* were on j Ur „.d . I.rgc number of people who were 
Ike aroond .tat o. log lo ream baagt.ag no work j „ lb. timc. A11 Kc^cd t0 fwl thl|
was done before eleven o’clock. Previous to | ' , , ....
starting the ploughmen were inlo.med by the | CeBâda h“ Io#l •I"* Jud*e.ead • 
directors that the time allowed Hbr pltugbing | ol I man*
an acre each was four hour.#, and no prize woo id J Lam mi man vs. Hums.-- Flake tor y Iff, 
to awarded to persons exceeding 'net timj — ' Ro»l for deft. This was a suit to set aside a 
Ploughiint was to be 5J inches deep, with level j voluntary mortgage, made without considers- 
Dole, and uo help was to be allowed «fier the tj00 M being a cloud on the title of I be

The defend.,„ claimed to
bora, of II c l-Tuugtunru went to work a. if lb«) lhe "">W “ • cinvcjrmtu and
intended to odh«re to the rules, and of course did . sought to have the account taken in tbe usual 
not take as much jwins aethry wtHild bave done | way in a ‘foreclosure' or a redemption suit.

Thev" Signal " aa a Formers’ Paper

Thanks to the exertions of oar numerous
correspondents throughout the Counties, we . _____
hav._hua.rohW ,. five Ur agncaltaral îÆrÛJÊ

Affairs in Meihritie.
A conupondent writing lo a friends in thU 

city from Nashville, lean., on October 20th, 
“J* * * * Toe have ao idea of thar
amouat of filth there ie in ibid city. DreF 
rata, dogs, cats and many other enure Hr 
ia the most publie etneta aad rot, and ths 
•tenth emanating therefrom ip abominable. 
Yon cannot walk twenty paru alter dark 
withoat seeing a doaan rata, with the plau is 
perfectly inarming. It ia ury dangerous 
to- , going out after night. Thera generally 
thr. e or four men «hot in a night. I had 
three shots fired at ma u I waa going knew 
from work street two week» ago, ana that, 
too, clow by the Capital, where a guard is a► 
ways on parade. 1 returned two abota, bet 
it being very <L*rk I auppore did not take if. 
fact. At auyrate their, did not on aw.— 
Some of the servants in a house do* by 
threw up the windows rod naked who was 
firing, when tbe pm tira decamped. I waa 
arrested, bet stating the psrticulore of the 
rare wu discharged. Such suttee ee the 
•hove occur almost nightly, end, in throe 
war timro, are but very little thneght of.— 
Lut night 1 went down the city with n friend 
of mine, rod whilst in a'srioon, n roughlook* 
ing lei low came in, end, •oolehing e bottle 
off the counter, hit the bar keeper across the 
face, inflicting s serious wound en hia hud: 
the bar keeper caught him by the left arm rod 
attempted lo drag him over the bar, when the 
fellow drew a bowie knife end «ebbed him 
in the rock. There ia another, “ little 
nmowroeni " which take, piece here almost 
every Friday morning, that ia, hanging bank- 
Whackcra—three or four being hung ever, 
With * * Businws ii el meet entirely at 
a at.nd.till, many of tbe principal warebdoau 
and store, bring dosed. I pey fill a week 
lor board. W. W. ft

WJVUlll tut vuuuuu, tut tun acmawiiy a*p tu aux. n e.Mitcu. i nave ukcii «• moin y tiiatvuci, i narpui ucy, mai lucre UNU IKCII HU CUllffilUVn»
prereut moment. In thin rropecl we have L-‘ l ““’“V tut remetth. i»l«» oe »"• ! non tor the mortgage, end therefrom It. did
V , . “ 1 ; ' ! . ..ion w rr guiltv ul ro.du.1 .vvh.. t have sever , , , ■ ,h„
accomplished 1er more thro wu ever thought ; wnncsrd twfur sod liupe never to »ec again at ! eooeidev 11'‘.ecv*f*.r) lo. notify tire pur 
nra.ihl. befnr. mud we arc h nnv to «V that I - in.lvb where .U)llnng like Uuuor.Ue imperil- vhaser under him of Its existence. . ever.! 
poretble before, and we are h.ppv to toy that -||Jy is lliry ,a, , other wip,cs.es were e,.mined and gare cri-
our enterprise is appreciated by those for themselves as to find fault wiili toute of ibe i dence to the #ame efleet Defend ini culled 
whom we labor, many friends interesting I'lvughmce «vAi/eatf ww*, ■ procet-Jiut# thaï might u0 wi;ne«M-#. A decree was pronounced order 
tnemselves m sending ia tbe names of new • Ulttbi. «, *ieo ii.« «act • ban her zihui t«. * mS l“e *ny».tgage in question to be delivered
subecribers. A continuance of our present 
patronage wiil impel us to still further efforts 
to mitke every man feci that he receives full 
value for bis $1.50, without which no news 
paper can maintain a respectable existence.
The circulation of the Signal, which ia far 
greater aud more general iliaa tha t of any 
other paper io the two counties, stamps it as 
the advertising medium. In proof of this 
assertion we are at all times prepared to ex
hibit our bond fiât subscription lists, or the 
wetted paper lor the respective issues, to in
tending advertisers, which course is prefera
ble to any loudmouthed boasting. Farmers, 
support your county paper.

Fatal Acquest last Nioitr.—About 8 
o’clock last evening, Duncan Lamont, second- 
engineer of the Niagara, then lying at our 
dock, having taken supper as usual, started 
ashore with a bundle under his arm, intended 
tor his waiherwoman. The watchman of the 
boat lighted him over the gangway, and 
warned him against passing between the edge 
of the dock aud a pile of wood, but the poor 
fellow preferred that way because, as he said, 
it was driest. The watchman then requested 
him to stop » moment and he would get upon 
the ‘ arch’ with his lantern. In the moment 
of intense darkness that followed the momen
tary disappearance of the light it is supposed 
Limoni tripped against a line ; at all events 
the watchman heard him fall i.ito the water.
Every means was used, by throwing lines,
Ac., to save tbe struggling man, but all was 
iu vain. He sank fins’ly before aid could 
reach him, and before the body had been re
covered—about an hour afterward—life was

a ooubt, a* also the fact than hey (itiui is»«f of ( m«? lbe ulo,.tgage 
the judges) encouraged certain men lo go on m up to IH? canceled, 
they Were doing and it would come all right. Hamilton rs. Hamilton, creditors’ bill for 
which was dircctlv contrary to the rules laid an ecCoui.i. Dkvison forpltf., Curran for dft 
down by the directors nt starling. I have reaMin . r1 „ i _to believe that some ot tbe ploughmen wee John Moffat sworn for plauititr, and some 
much disgusted wiih this scandalous conduct that j P*Pe,r* l,ul 1,1 • Urdu red, that Bill be retained 
they slashed away, gla I to get away u» soon a* ! lot six months, with liberty to apply. Plain 
possible trom ajilat c where they could not hoj*e | jiff to have his costs to tbe hearing.* It seems

V'"."'»'""'” S'" •"'“•«I i ... be the impression ..f the Court lit* the 
ut 3.30, the rest finished between that tune ami , ■■ . -.T'*» .5.l0. and ml« .t some to whom pr.zc* were „ war- h?imX* “‘J1*» probably be wound within the 
(led had not fietfhrH when the judge» ii m-hed ihcir »be six moiitb# without the farther mterver.- 
arduous laUois. Ifthat doesn’t cup the climax— 
then 1 will ‘eat my liai,’ to use u very common 
phr. se Surely, in a match for a M. L" L".’» med
al, every man should have been Kepi to tunc, or 
else it should have been underMood that lime wus 
no object, which in the opuiioii of mpartial njicc- 
ta’ors would h ive changed the result most ma
terially. 1 am'sorry to have to write m a strain, 
of complaint, but a nmim: ol duty compels me to 
trlltht truth, although somebody’s corns «>lit>uld 
be trampled upon The iollt-wing is the Prize

First Class— st \V. McRae, of Stanley ; 2iu|
R. Cameron ; 3rd J. Whittit.

Second Class-»-1sI Ii. Cowan ; 3nd T. Sal 
lows ; 3rd A.Urveu.

Third Class—1st Stewart McDougall, Snd 
John Dale ; 3id P. McDougall.

Folrtii Class—1st J. HcrbisVn.
The Medal presented to the Society by Hon. D.

Me Donald, M. L. C., wus awarded !.'• W.McKae, 
as being the best plouglinian on the Held.

After the close of th.* out-door proceedings, the

Frightful Double Harder ia Intasi
The Freeman's Journal reports • fright

ful double murder, which was committed at 
werc Hollywood Gwat» near Balbriggan, county 

Dublin, on Monday night. In 1857, a farmer 
named Murphy, residing at that place, died, 
and in his will bequeathed to bis son Richard 
the house and term, and to his daughters, 
Ellen and Anne £15 each, to be paid to them 
by their brother. The brother and two sis
ters bave since lived together, but tbe money 
bequeathed to the latter has never been paid. 
About ten days since a Mr. Carey, one ol the 
executors «>1 the will, died, and tbe sisters, 
leering that they had no security for the £3$ 
which was due to them by their brother 
Richard, applied to him for it. On Moodey 
evening Richard Murphy was seen by a man 
usmed Owen Ma; tin driving along the road 
in a cart. About half past eight o’clock that 
night Murphy went to a man named Nowlan 
and told him that bis sister Ellen was lying 
murdered in tho house, and that be could not 
find his sister Anne. Nowlan accompanied 
him back to the house, and on tho floor lay 
the body of Ellen, with her skull bettered in 
and her clothes bathed id blood. Both men 
weal in search of tbe other sister, and after 
some time her body was discovered lying in 
a furrow ot tbe stubble field at the side of the 
read opposite the house. A quantity ot 

blc *.....................

tion of the Court.

Scottish Maternal Instinct-
One day—so goes this popular tradition— 

as Sir Alexander Murray was strolling down 
the avenue, he siw the Lai d of Hayntoun, 
moo iicd on his white pony, approaching, ns 
with the intention of visiting Darn Hall.— 
After the usual greetings, Murray asked Hay- 
ftoun if that wns hi# intention. ’Deed, it’s 
just tb it,’ quoth Huystoun, ‘and I’ll tel I you

extinct. Deceased was a steady,reliable, un
married man, about 40 years of sge, and is 
believed to have friends living at Colliogwcod. 
He was a native of the Highlands of Scotland. 
'A*Yoroner’s inquest held by Dr. McDougall, 
returned a verdict in accordance with tbe facts 
we have recorded. It is proper to say that the 
unfortunate man was quite suber at the time 
of the accident, and could doubtless have 
saved himself had he bc**n able to swim.

a reason that will afterwards appear, wus not 
willing that bis neighbor should pey a visit 
at that particular time) gave the thing the 
go-bv, by saying tbut his daughter was o'er 
young for the laird. ‘Ecu’s you like,’ quoth

................. .. V1....______  ...ara-w^rase-, Haystoun, who was somewhat dorty,and whr.
ploughmen au4 » numberol"other* mljuunif* to I theicu|K>n took an unceremonious leave of 
■EAtofiMF * * " Blackbarony, hinting that bis visit would

fierbapa be more acceptable somewhere else. 
Blackbarony went home and immediately told 
whut had passed. lier ladyship, on a mom
ent's reflection, seeing the advantage that 
was likely to be lost in the establishment of 
the daughter, and to whom the disparity of 
years was no objection, immediately exclaim 
ed, ‘Arc you daft, laird T Gang awa' imme
diately, and Mil! Hayctoun back again.’ On 
this tne laird observed—(and this turned out

my errand. I am gaun to court your daughter nature of the wounds which she received, one 
Jean.’ The Lai ill of Blackbarony (who, for terrible blow felled her to the earth—other

Mr. Andrew»’ Hotel, Clinton, out partook of a 
espuai dinner, which you may well suppose they 
were in a condition lo appreciate.

hfia# hnre.

affiLi* forera,are to* lire 
fiaUhahw «ha» «•>*. for parts 

AafoVkaafaefiaa* aefi toe

THE RIFLES.

Although it was a very rainy day, the 
Company was ont yesterday morning for 
target practice to the number of thirty, 
Meoy missed tho nark altogether—but 
some of the crack shots wme well np. M. 
J. Wright and U. P. C'Conoor scored 27 
points each in ten manda, and aa this was 
medal day,’ they ‘ fired off,' Wright 

scoring U and O'Connor 10 in 5 rounds, 
and the medal going to W right (from 
O'Connor who has bone it for the last 
year) by one point.

Mr. Davison was » command of the 
company, Captain Seymour having inti
mated to them when leaving the Armory 
that he was too on well to go out in sash

Throw wee eoane donbt about the area, 
iwy ef the ‘•egging’ and alto dfthe 
amrf-g. at whiah work Judge Cooper 
aroared to ha rather new ; bat it was eon. 
aeffei that the two champions da tie, rod 
«key fired off their erot. Share mid they
damned a aredri reeh foi roeb ahoréing Jonh keKee, led John 
aanrita day, rod are think an to. Wa Joh* McF*?- ?»*
«M Mr. M. J. Wright joy of his medal,

CÜLR0S8 EXHIBITION.

The Senveuth Annual Exhibition of the 
Culross Branch Society was held iu the Vil
lage of Tees water, on Wednesday, 12th Oct. 
The day was rather unfavorable, being cold 
and bleak, and the roads were very bad ; but 
notwithstanding all thw there was a large 
concourse of people upon tbe Show ground 
and the number of articles both in Stock and 
Produce far exceeded io quantity what the 
most sanguine friends of the Society antici
pated. After the duties of tbe day were over 

considerable number of gentlemen eat 
down to dinner in the Teeswater Hotel, after 
dinner and the usual loyal toasts, several 
very able addresses "were delivered; some and 
sentiment followed each other in rapid suc
cession until a late hour, when the company 
separated^ every person seemingly well 
pleased with the whole day’s proceedings.— 
The following is the prize list :—

Draught horses, Alex Gibson, 2nd A Little; 
brood mare and foal, David Clydesdale, 2nd 
Hugh McKague; two y ra old cot, HoUt Scoti, 
2nd Alex Campbell ; one year old colt, Dav’d 
Clydesdale, 2ud Alex Gibson; saddle horse, 
Thos Freeborn, 2nd P 1) Brown.

[Bull. Hugh McKague: bull dhder 2years, 
Alfcx Forsyth ; ball calf, H Richardson, 2nd 
John McKe* ; milch cow (grade), \\ m But
ton ; milch cow (native), Alex Forsyth, 2nd 
Win McLennan; two years old heiler, Jus 
Wilson, 2nd Jas Wilson ; one year old heifer: 
Jas Wilson, 2nd James Reid; heifer calf, 
Hugh McKague. 2nd Alex Forsyth ; working 
cattle, Jas Wilson, 2nd John Logan, 3rd Semi 
fappley: three year» old steers, Andrew Me. 
Hague, 2nd Tho» Davidson; two years old 
steers, Alex Gibson.

Ram, John Inglis, 2nd Alex Gibson ; ram 
lamb, John Inglis. 2nd Hugh McDonald; two 
ewys and lambs, John Inglis, 2nd J Inglis; 
pair shearling ewes, Alex Gibson, 2nd John 
Inglis.

, Alex Forsyth, 2nd P B Brown; 
brood sow, Wa Feasant, 2nd Adam David-

Fall wheat: Alex Forsyth, 2nd A Gibson, 
3rd John Ioglis; spring wheat, John McKee, 
2nd A Little, 3rd A Forsyth; barley, John 
McKee, 2nd Sam ieppley ; oils, Hugh Me- 
?W. ,Dd Jaw* Wiirop, timott» reed.

potatoes, Joka Lem, tad Fie 
potatoes (an» Uad^A Utile, 1

clotted blood had issued from two wounds in 
her neck, aud lay in the pool in the furrow. 
A private investigation was held befufre the 
magistrates on Tuesday, when Richard Mur
phy was examined. ’ He denied that his 
father had ever made a will, but that docu
ment was subsequently found in tbe house by 
the constabulary- He also stated that I ho 
clothes which he had on him, were those 
which he had worn on the day previous, al
though it wus afterwards proved that he had 
worn an old frieze coat which was found in 
his hous®. On the back of the collar of this 
coat, and on tbe inside of one of the skirts» 
•loins of blood were to be seen. It is gCL»- 
rally supposed that, shortly after six unlock, 
the murderer, who must have been known to 
his two victims, attacked Anne In the field 
while she was milking the cow. From the

blows followed, and she was despatched with 
the prongs of a pitchfork. When this murder 
was effected the assassin is supposed to bate 
proceeded to the house where Ellen wse 
sitting at the fire, and with one s'roke on the 
head he threw her forward in the fire. This 
feet is proved by the poor creature’» left arm 
being fearfully burned from elbow to the 
wrist. Dragged from the fire bf the demon, 
blow after blow was dealt on her head until 
tbe skull was driven in on the brain and her 
jaw bones shattered to atoms. . A hatchet, 
which was known to have been in the house 
be tore the murder was committed was 
nowhere to be found, and a pitchfork, which 
lay with others in an out bouse, looked suspi
ciously clean save near one of ths points, 
which bore stains like those of blood. The

the cogent reason .for his having declined brother was taken into custody, but tbe coro- 
Haystoun’# visit)—‘Ye ken, my dear, Jean's ner’e juty, on Tuesday, returned an open 
shoon's at the mending.' (For the misses of verdict, 
those days bed but one pair, and these good 
substantial ones, which would make a strange 
figure in a drawing-room of the present day.)
•Ye ken Jean's shoon’s at the mending/—
‘Hoot awa, sic nonsense,' says her ladyship ;
‘I’ll gie her mine.’ ‘And whst will you do 
yoursel* ?' 'Do f says she lady ; ‘I II nut 
on vour boots ; I’ve lung petticoats, and they 
will never lie noticed. Rin and cry back the 
laird.’ Blackbarony was at once* convioced 
by the reasoning and ingenuity of bis wife ; 
and as Haystoun’e pony weis none of the 
fleetest, Blackbarony had little difficulty in 
overtaking him, and persuaded him to return 
again. The laird having really conceived an 
affection for his neighbor's daughter tbe visit 
uus paid* Jean was introduced in her mo 
ther’s shoes, tbe boots were never noticed : 
aud the wedding took place in dee time, and 
was celebrated with all tbe mirth and jollity 
usually displayed on such occasions. The 
union turned out happily, and from it, as has 
been said, sprung tbe present family of Pay- 
stomi.—[W. Chamber's History of Feeble- 
shire.

John Frost, the Chartist.

Mr. John Frost, the well known Chart
ist leader of Monmouthshire, has lately 
re-appeared in publie. Since bis return to 
England,-through the Queen’s clemency, 
he has lived in retirement at Stapleton, 
near Bristol In his 84th year, a bale 
add hearty men, he is now engaged in 
writing a series of letters to • Newport 
contemporary, the Slat of Gwent, and it is 
enrious to eee how the opinions of this 
ones formidable lender of the mob have 
t*en toned down by time and cireumstan- 
ees. In one of his letters Frost gives in
teresting details of his life after lit was 
convicted. On his way to Yen Pieman's
Land in the Mandarin convict ship, he (Bear, hey.> Therefore, ***»<*•**_>?*&

*e wen within a few days’
Cuts of Good Hope a prisons 
e letter. The writer waa a prisoner, t

«-fi--« eon ft along wyhent Amer
ican Cotton.

Mr. Gladstone delivered a speech el Bolton 
on the lllh instant. Tbe following extract 
is nil that he said of interest to American, 
readers

“lam afraid we most admit there ii a ra- 
reçu mettre of another extension ofdiatrwaf 
but the distress ia of a different character from, 
that which formerly prevailed. Ilia not at
tended with inch gloomy prospects. When 
the cation famine first began to hror epee- 
Lancashire, it waa absolutely impossible to 
know at what point ils criant itou» result» 
would clone. We know that the priacipaR 
source of supply waa stopped. We did"rod 
know in what degree other countries of the. 
would prove able to minuter to unr wrote. 
After e tiare it bad been found that though 
nothing will as yet enable Krtglaod to dim 
pense with the American supply, the powersi 
of ether countries have been developed to a 
very considerable estent, end very large con
tributions hare been obtained from quarters 
which previuu.lv had baldly been reckoned, 
oa—had, indeed, been scarcely drremed of— 
in the enumeration of raeoerew, We mafr 
now—and thin ia the difference to which L 
refer—venture, aa far aa H become» a frail 
being like mao to give u opinion on reck a 
matter. We may row venture to «y tiw» 
the knot of thn problem ia ia tire- main, ne
tted, and tiret iourtes of repply de exist io* 
the world, which will «retain the future prow 
parity of the eouoo industry of England, an* 
probably tend to place it upon • firmer eerie 
then it could eror he retd to occupy vkre.fi 

entirety oo the piuimlinall
of America,
tiwmwlvre dm to a state of society *4 
to » dewrlptioo of tabor which ha this 
reentry we look upon as briac-aomtanl rod 
eratren to Ike hast interests of humanity.— 
(Beer, bear.). Therefore, it i»n great peat

eut only yon, bet all who compose the 
triions of tnt oommmkr, nun who*

ths ether
_____ reas Mar-
with yaara when

-T-
,/ > J '



'sv

1^ mimtk unuw, if* w MW Ml by yoe,yoe
bu'Mn cnaioUtion froe ike reflection 
that there is ground for ell confident hope 
Ifcsl the calamity is • temporary one. and 
that the inconveniences yon ore now enduring 
ai« attendant on a course of transition, on the 
process ot return front a state of things which 
arc annatuml end exceptional to a state of 
things which is durable, sound and healthy.— 
[Bear, hear.)

Cnees» Factories ia Canada.

We think we ere correct in staling that to 
the Township of Norwich, in the County of 
Oxford, belongs the honor of first establishing 
these factories in Canada. During the pres
ent season two have been in successful opera
tion. The largest is owned by Andes Smith, 
Esq., of Norwich : the other by 8.' Fairing- 
den, formerly of Herkimer County, N.Y.—- 
The latter was visited and examined- by the 
writer last week. It is built on the farm cf 
C. V. Delong. Esq., from whom Mr. Fairing- 
den leasee. It is a plain, neat looking wood
en building—not costing, we should imagine, 
over $1000 complete. Mu the ground floor 
are large double vais in which the milk is 
placed. These vats held some 400 or 600 
gallons of milk. The sulk is delivered by 
the fanners of the neighbourhood, twice a 
day ia hot weather, and at the present season, 
in the morning only. The outside one is 
filled with water, either hot or cold as re
quired. They have used during thet hey nave need during l be present 

I milk from one hundred ana thirty 
to one hundred and forty cows. It is brought 
Irons the farmers, and paid for, generally, in 
cheese, at the rate of one pound of cheese for 
every ten pounds of milk—less a charge of 
Iwo cents per pound for bandages, « etc. At 
this rate, and placing the cheese et tea cents 
per posed, the yield of ten average cows, we 
are informed, would be $12.60 per week.— 
The earing room, which occupies the whole 
of the second story, is devoted entirely to 
this purpose, and is arranged with very in
geniously contrived stands, to facilitate the 
taming of the cbeets. A cheese of 100 lbs. 
can be turned by a boy or girl of fourteen 
years. In this room of Mr. Famagdens fac
tory we found 200 cheeses, weighing about 60 
pounds each, These are intended for ship 
ment to England. Another very important 
item about the factory is the whey, which, in 
this establishment, has been used, and has 
fed eight hogs during tbe season, with the ad
dition of a very small quantity of grain. As 
for the cheese made, we can vouch for its 
being quite equal to any American cheese we 
have ever tasted.—Spectator.

A YANKEE BELL-RINGER.

A tall, awkward looking chap, just from 
the green mountains of Vermont, came on 
board one of our splendid North River- boats 
at Albany. His curiosity was aroasiagly 
excited at ooee.aud be commenced ‘peaking,’ 
as he called it, into every nook and corner of 
corner of tbe boni. Tbe captain’s oflice, the 
engine rones, the barber’s shop^Ul underwent 
bis inspection, and then he wcut on deck,sod 
dared in amazement at tbe lever beam, the 
chimneys, and other fixings till at last be 
caught sight of the bell. This was tbe crown
ing wouder, and be viewed it from every po
sition, walked round it, got on his knees and 
looked up into it, exclaiming,

‘Wall, raaly this beats tne bell on onr 
meetin’ boose a great sight.’

By this time the attention of the captain 
and several passengers were attracted to the
genius.

d you
in* this bell V cried the greei

‘You may ring it for a dollar,’ sir,’ answer
ed the captain.

‘Wall, it s a bargain, all fair and agreed 
and no backing out.’

‘It’s a bargain, sir,’ said the captain.
Our hero went deliberately awi brought a 

seat, and topk hold of the bell-rope, a id 
leaving arranged everything to hie satisfaction, 
commenced ringing, veij slowly at first, and 
gradually faster and faster and faster, till 
every body bn board thought the boat was on 
fire, and rushed on deck, screaming with 
alarm. There stood the capt, in, and there 
stood the Vermouter, ringing away, first 
rlow, and then fast and two or three tape at a 
time. The passengers began to exposUilate ; 
tiie captain said it was a bargain. ' But the 
passengers became urgent the eiangor should 
be stopped. All the while there sal our hero 
wadisiurbed, ringing away more way» than a 
cockney chime ringer ever dreamt of. At 
last the captain began to think it time lo'etop 
tbe simpleton, but his answer was :

‘A fair bargain, and no backing on,’ ani he 
rang away for dear life.

** Well,’says tbe captain, ‘what will you 
take to stop V

‘Wall, captain,I guess I sheent lose nothin’ 
if I take five dollars, and a free passage to 
New York, but not a red cent less.’

‘Well, walk down to the office and get 
your money and passage ticket,’ said the 
captain.

After that,wc all went to sleep.

cnborn.

On the 20th ineti, at the residence of tbe 
bride’* father, by the Hev. E. 1*. Flwood, 
rector of Goderich, Joserm Win.uns. Esq., 
of Radio, County of Oxford, to Ann Eliza- 
■ere, daughter of John Moeely, Eeq.

9tf«.
On the 16th alt., at the residence of Mr. 

Samuel McMath, Township of Goderich, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Bissett, aged 86 years.

At his own residence, of Consumption, on 
Monday, Oct. 31st, Mr. George Clendenning, 
of Goderich Township, aged 29 years.

T OST, on WV< 1 nesdey, S6ih, in Goderich, a sum 
±J of money in loop* lulls, nesrly all Vs Bank 
of Montreal. The finder will l«e Suitably reward
ed ou leaving lhe same at ibis office.

Goderich,October tS, |6«4. awHt-It*

Xne atberilsromts.
OBABB'S

SATURDAY, NOV. 8th, 1864.

Madame Anna Bishop,
The world-renowned Cantatrice, will give one 

grand
FAREWELL CONCERT,

Ac above, it being her latt appearance ia this 
place prior lo her departure tor Europe. First 
appearance ot Mr CHAS. LASCELLES, the 
eminent Vocalist and Pianist from London,

rtmf—finn tfleta: Reserved Seats 6O0.
Tickets can be obtained at the «Signal* Office 

and Butler's Bookvtor ;. In order to accommo
date Merchants and Clerks, who ere unable to 
leave their bnstnees at an eariy hour, doors will 
open at 8 o'clock. Concert .•ommewee at 8 JO.

B. P. KENDALL, agent. 
Tuesday, Nov. 1,1864. awl7-2t

CANADIAN
QUARTERLY REVIEW
FAMILY MAGAZINE

NATIONAL SUBJECTS

IN the let Number or tbe Sod Volume : What 
the Balance ot Trade is ; Cause of the Bank 

Panic; Our Monetary Position ; How to avoid a 
Crisis ; Tbe Royal Canadian Beak , Gold Cur
rency ; Canadian Shipping ; Bank Averages ; 
Imports and Esports of Canada for 14] years.

The FAMILY DEPARTMENT ha»a choice 
selection ot Prose and Poetry;,

Existing and intending subscribers will please 
remit tbe money for the ensuing year and there
with, if possible, aubacriptione of any others who 
mav wish to be posted in all those leading ques
tions which a fleet the industrial and mateual 
prosperity of British America. 
tir Terms of subscription ft oer year.

G D. GRIFFIN,
Editvr and Proprietor, 

Hamilton,C. W., October. 1864.

Farm Properties !

Money Found.
PUNI), on the Mai ket Square, Goderich, a 

pocket-book contamine a sum of money and 
some imper». The owner can have the same by 

proving property and paying expenses,
E. BINGHAM.

November let, 1864. w40-3t

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant '-Tailor,

BEOS to inform the inhabitants ot GoderieL 
mat bo has REMO VED to the shop under

B» L* Jehisei’fl Plctare Gallery,
MARKET 8QUARE,

Where be has «-large supply ot

FALL AMD WIMTEB GOODS!
Very suitable for the Goderich Trade, which he 
is ready to sell ut

THE LOWEST CASH PRICE-
Goderich. Oct. 16th, 1864. w67

NOTE lAJST.-—Thie is to caution all persons 
against negotiating or purchasing a Note of 

Hand, given by Jauiee McConnell and John 
Lowery, amounting to $36 47, in laver of Ales. 
Fry, as the note has been leal

ALEX. FRY.
Wawanosh, Nov. let, I8e4. w40*3t

~~ strayed"
T NTO lbe premises of the eubecrit er, lot 16, let 
A con., Utstera-h tp., about the let vl July last, 
A RED ilEIFEK, about 8 year» old, and a Red 
yearling Bull. The owner is requested to p«ove 
property, pay expenses and take them away.

THOMAS STOKES. 
Goderich, Oct. list, 1864. w!7-3t

STRAY! D from the subscrilier about the first of 
September last.four Steers two years old past, 

there is one all whife, two red, one of them with 
a white lace i tbe other has a while spot on the 
face ; the fourth is mixed red aad white. Thev 
are all branded with tbe letter» “ W. D. W.” on 
.||^ born. Auv person finding them and taking 
them in, and sending word to me, or to the Signai 
•Ace, Goderich, will be paid for their trouble.

WILLIAM DUtiNIN, 
DuogannanT. O. 

Lot 15, Con. 6. Wawanosh, I

NEWB00KS
DDECs urt or

P WOmWALL” JA0K80M !
“THE SOUTHERN WAR,”

*T
PELLABD, tef BtckwaeS.

AT BOTLZB’S.

Oodej’i, Leslie1,, end Peterson», for 
October, nil received

AT BUTUUT8.

AUCTION SALE
Or VALUABLE

ON ACCOUNT OT TBS

Trust and Loan tie. of Upper Canada,

WILL BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
at the Sale Boom of the underlined, 

in the

TOWN of GODERICH!

October 31st. 1664. wifMf

ROYAL HOTEL,
HAMILTON.

THIS First Class Bouse has changed hsnds, 
and has been entirely refitted. It is now one 

of the large"!, elegant » nd most comfortable Hit- 
tele in the Provinre,aml neither pains nor expvnre 
will be spared to hiske it worthy of the patronage 
<4 the travelling public.

Permanent Boarders taken,cither with or with
out rooms, at reasonable rales.

L\ W. ML’GKIDGE ft CO.
N. B.—Omnibusses run to and fro on arrival 

arid departure ot trains.
Hamilton,Oct. 2d, IH64. sw IC-lm

(BEAT BARGAINS
DRY GOODS

CLOTHING

Parcels of Stationery
AND

SCHOOLBOOKS
In quantities to suit

Country Merchants,
AT THE

LOWEST WHOLESALE BATES,
At the ‘Signal* Office.

JOHN FAIR * CO.,
IN order to effect n speedy clearance «if their 

present large stock of DRY GUO08 and 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, will, during the 

next five Weeks—Vix : from this datV to 30tn 
November—allow a

DISCOUNT OF TEN PEE CENT.

CASH PURCHASES
amounting to HVE DOLLARS,or more,'except 
such as are paid in silver, on which they will 
only allow seven pe cent.

The excellence vl the stock is well known,and 
so good an opportunily lor making
ADVANTAGEOUS PURCHASES !
at the beginning of a season, does not usual!/ 
present itself.
Comer of Market Square and Wat St. 

Goderich, October 2oth, 1864. »w67

FRIDAY, the 4th Nerenher next,
AT NOON.

i.
UNDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage from 

Daniel Ltzars and wife to the above Company, 
Lots Five and Six in the 3rd concession, and 
Lota Five and Six in the Fourth co..eeeemn, 
Western division of the township ot Col- 
borue, containing

FOURHUNDRED ACRES
"more or less. The above i»a

Very Valuable Farm Property
with GOOD BUILDINGS, and will be offer- 
ed in three portions, cf which a plan and full 
information can be bad ou application to
tbe oedeieigned. •

II.
Past df Lot Thirteen, in tbe fiist conces' 

sfoiff>f the township of, Goderich, further 
and fully described in a mortgage from Wm. 
Mcllaetn to the Company, and containing 
seventy acres, more or less. This is an ex
cellent farm, about three miles from Gt derich, 
an the Gravel road, with log bouse and trame

III.
Under Power of Sale in a Mortgage from 

Adam Annand, to the above Company, Lot 
Number One, in the Ninth concession of the 
Eastern Division of the Township of Colbome, 
containing 100 acres, more or less. This is 
an excellent farm, with Frame buildings.

IV.
Under power of sale in a Mortgage from 

Prince Morris and wife .to the above Compa
ny, Lot number Seven in the Eleventh Con
cession Western Division of-the Township of 
Colbome, containing 100 acres, more or less. 
This is a good cleared Farm.

TERMS VERY LIBERAL.
Ten per cent, to be paid in cash at the sale, 

and terms for the balance will then be made

C3»Deeds, Abstract» of Title, and Mortga
ges can he seen at the office of tbe Solicitors, 
or at i he place of sale.

Further and full information can be had on 
application to the Commissioners, Trust and 
Loan Company of Upper Canada, Kingston 
Messrs. Macdonald, Patton ft Wiikisou, Soli
citors, Kingston, or to the undersigned.

Executors* Notice.

AkL psrtic* indebted to the estate of the life 
William Hakkis. of Cransfoid’s Mill», 

Ashfield, either bv note or book account, ans 
hereby notified to settle the same with the under- 
(Igaed without delay, and aU partie* having 
claims against the said estate aie requested to put 
them in immed.atrly.

THOS. ANDERSON, 1 „____
JOBS HAMLIN, } Exteuton. 

Diirg.nnon V. O, Oil. tab, I86S. w]7-4t

FARM for SALE.
PR SALE, East half of Lot No. 17, con 3, 

Township ol WAWANOSH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
no clearance... Term* liberal. Apply
Executors of the Estate «I the late Wm. 
Dungannon P. Q.

Dungannon, Oct. 1st, 1864. w37-tf

ly to the 
Harris,

A Good Farm for Sale I awe Payers ! Papers!!
1 I — . ---- . -- —.—I—.— .iA«lr -J* DnMM P.H..M I

LOT 14 in the 4th con. of the township of 
Stanley, in the County of Huron, con

taining 100 acre», more or lew, having consider 
ablecleanngs thereon. Terms liberal.

Apply to
D. SHADE GOODING.

...... , M Sul. dec., Goderich,
Goderich. April 29th, 1864. wl3-tf

TO RENTER SELL.
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!
CONSISTING OF TWELVE ROOMS, with 

large Stable Shed,pump and large garden, 
in the Village of Bluevate,Township of Turn- 

lhe name of the BLUE- 
VALE HOTEL, and in the occupation of 
the proprietor, H. C. Pica. The property 
has large additions and improvements, and is 
worthy the notice of any man who is seeking 
a home.

October 8th. 1863.
H. C. PUGH.

w37ft

Form for Sale.
HP of Ash field, seven mile» from 

Coderich. The lot comprises 200 acn-» ot 
excellent land, €0 cleared, 30 clear ofatumi»",— 
Good hewed log house, «-edar barn, stable*, See. 
1 wo creeks miming through the farm. There is 
a young orchard jin beginning to bear Situa
tion Lot No 9,1st con., one and a-halfniiic* 
fwm gravel road For further particulars apply 
to the proprietor,

ROBERT JOHNSTON.
Nile P.O.

Aslifield, October 13th, 1864. w3s-4l*

GLINT ON BOOKSTORE,
| . * mateooXToviCToBiAnotsL,

Victoria Street, Clinton.
GEORGE LAYCOCX,

PRINTER AND. BOOKSELLER !
And Whtfesale and Retail Dernier ia 

School (looks. Envelope»,
etartaâwy.
Pawr-llangings,
Window Papers,
Wrawanx Apere,
Writing Papers,
■pElselw,;

A ad s i ether articles usually kept in large stationer)

. AU the Magasines. Periodicals andJllurtratad News» 
paper», received regularly, end any *«*8 *** •" .eforfc 
procured to order «hi the shortest imtice, wnlwut arty 
extra charge. »*» waller where pubbstod. ^

Comltrv Storekeeper* »upblie4 with School Booklet 
Toronto XVholewle Prices iorCARH.

A Urge stock of cheap Wrapping

MrarelUneoue ILx*», (
Memorandum Book*,
Bibles and Testapienta.
Hymn and P»ulm Book». 
Periodicals and Newapapers, 
Fancy Good" »ud Toy»,
Music and Musical Inwrtlmenl».

The larrest and most <*onlpleie «lock of 
i the Count|% among which will be found «wm beatal- 

lul Amerw-an «tiiwCnistod Papers at mice» anusimlt) 
low. Having been Iwugh iver» fovoral. y for c*»h,ffie> 

are offered to the public at great Lergam*.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBD18!
A choice asrortnient ol Pocket Qua to. Cabinet amt 

OhltNic Album", at menelkwdy low price», they having 
beenuwghi vdry favoraUy iu «ho American market.— 
These are i:ol those tfilnsV and twklty-made Albums ot
"-w
and «key are off»red at prices almost a* low as the com
mon tiernmii «WA and quite aa low, if not tower, thau at 
any cily t**«k-ot«»fe in Canada.

gilt mouldings and pictures.
A complete mock alway on handand tor sale cheep.

Job Printing! Job Printing ! I
At price» far he Urn- those of Village Friotmg Offices 

gencrallv. where they have to make both ends meet by 
charging extra pr.ee» on job* m order to make up Ik* 
tome» from newspaper» that dont pay of themselves — 
Having discontinued the newspaper Pruning b execut
ed at «he old ‘-Courier •• Job Office, on Victoria Street. 
Clinton, inshorertime, cheaper and better every way. 
than at any idler village office in the County-

GEORGE LAYCOCK,
Printer and Bookseller,

wl* Victoria Street Clinton.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAMIS

TO RENT.
A COMFORTABLE Cot-

, TAOÏ, with rood garden, 
ton CAMBRIA STREET Apply

____ ho M.C.CAMEION.
Goderich. Mav 2”, 1864. sw76-tf

FARM to RENT,
-OR-

LET ON tfHARIS!

THk UNDERSIGNED will let hisiami in Col- 
borae, lots 10 end II, 9th con., either on 

shares or otherwise, a» may be agreed upon. The 
farm comprise» ,

TWO HUNDRED ACRES
11# ol which arc cleared, and 90 free of Mumps. 
Well watered—within

FIVE MILES OF GODERICH,
and only three miles from two Saw-mills. Barn», 
dwelling-houses flfc. in good ortler. For furtliei 
|Mrtn ulnrs ap|dy to ROBERT GIBBONS, Esq., 
Goderich, or on the prvmiees.lo

DAVID CLARK.
Gc derich, Oi t. 3,1664. w36-t

L'nited Counties of 3 1YY virtue of two Writs ol 
Huron and Drove, > JJ Fieri Facia» istand out 

To Wit: S r.fHtr Majesty’s County
Court «if the Conn tv of Ontario and Court of Com
mon Plea», and to me directed against the 
Lands and tenements of Stephen D.Crawford,F.H. 
Lynch Staunton, Enoch C. Dowling and Votwrt 
GilmtMir, el the suit» of Isaac N. Howard and 
the Corporation ««I the Township ol EWerahe, I 
bate seised and laltin in Execution all the right, 
title and lutereat oft he «aid defendants, in and to 
Park l«ot No. 1», Lot No. H, and the South half 
of Lot No 6, East aide, ol Queen street North, 
Items subilivisions of Park Lot No. 4 in the vil- 
Jage of Paisley ; South hall «’I. Lot 21 on the Kart 
wide of Queen Street South Paisley, Park Lot No. 
16 North talc of Cambridge strert. and Block 36 
Wert aide ofQueea Street, North Paisley, I -««t 13 
South aide and 13 and 14 North side of Cambridge 
street. Paisley I North hall of lot L East side of 
Huron street. Southampton, 60 feet ol the North 
part ol l ot No. 4, North aide ot High Street, 
Southampton, Lots Stand JO on the North aide 
ol Clurendort street, Southampton ; Lot 18 Ka»l 
"side ol Norfolk Street, Southampton, Lota 21 and 
22 South side of Louisa attxei, couthapfftoa, all 
iatheConnty id Bmmwi which leede and tene- 
uienhiIsbell offer In» safest my office in the 
Court House, IB the Town of GwUvrich, on Ttiee- 
day the Tenth day of January next, at the hour, of 
Twelve ot ‘he clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sk.rif tl. if D. 

By S. Poi.Mct, Deputy Sheriff, 
fiherifl’.H « ffictj, «loderich, # ..

laltMolwr. 1864. 1 w!6

G. M. TRUEMAN, FOR FILE. VERY CHEAP

Scddkn Deaims.—Several very sudden 
deaths have occurred during the puai tort- 
night. First, a man named Barker, gardener 
to Mr. Colton, died after a few houi s' illness ; 
second. Mm. Mote» Gile, although rather un
well, also died most unexpectedly. Third, 
Mr. Homan, for many yearn foreman in Mr. 
Colton'» foundry,died about ten "at night,after 
having worked hard all day. Inquest» have 
been held in <he first two cases. The stomach 
of Barker was sent to Dr. Croft, Toronto, 
while the stomachy of Mm. Gile is in the 
bauds of Drs. Edmondson and Gordon. In 
the ease of Barker, it ia thought medicine 
containing arsenic was taken by deceased 
himself. In the cast of Mra. Gile, a young 
woman was treating deceased for cancer.— 
The inquest is aimed against malpractice.— 
(Brockville Recorder.

/ £3» A million and a quarter oysters are 
daily swallowed in Pane.
O It is jeffi twenty seven years since the 

telegraph was first potto practical test. Then 
it wen considered n mere toy. By 1861,how- 
ever, 7,000 miles were in operation. Since 
then, fully f00,000 miles of telegraph have 
been called into existence throughout tbe 
world. Tbe wire has penetrated to almost 
every region of the world, braving all cli-

All the new Novels,
MAGAZINES,

AND NEWSPAPERS
Received is soon as. published, at the

“SIGNAL” OFFICE
Book and Stationery Store. 

Goderich, August 17th, 1864. w20

Sheriff’s Sale of Land».
Uoifed Coumiea of) TTY virtue of a writ e 
Huron ami Bruce, > XJ Venditioni Exponas end 

To wit : ) Fieri Facias tor revidue, is-
oul of Her Majesty’» Court of Queen's 

Bench, and to me directed againrt tte land» and 
tenement* of James Lutlr and James Adam, at 
the suit of ibeJJank ol Upper Canada. 1 have 
Mixed and taken in execution all the righti title 
and interest ol the aaid defendants in and to Lot 
Number Three on the South aide of High Street 
in the Village of Southampton in the County oi 
Bruce, with the buildings thereon erected ; which 
lands and tenement» 1 shall viler lor sale at my 
Office in the Court House in the Town of Gode
rich, on Tuesday the Sixth day ol December next, 
at the hour oi Twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. 6c B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sberifl'.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, f

AUCTIONEER

/Goderich, 1st October, 1864. w36td

Mortgage Sale.
PURSUANT to a poorer of «aie contained in a 

certain Indenture of Mortgage made between 
Thomas Horton, of the Town vl Goderich, in the 

County ol Huron, emtine «Inver, ol the lirai part, 
Sarah Horton, his wile of the eevond part, and 
Nathaniel l ivrée, ol the Township nfAnhfieid in 
the Mid County of Huron, ol the third part, and 
bearing date the 27th day of June, 1864. .There 
will be sold

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
by George M »on Trueman, Auni-ineer, at hi» 

Auction Room» m the

TOWN *OF GODERICH,

â
FARM of 10(1 acres of land, 61 miles from 
GoDEKK'H, 60acre» cleared, with g«Hxl 

nade leading thereto. Time will be given for a 
lurge portion of the purchase money. , For fur
ther particular» apply loJ. B. GORDON, Esq., 
Solicitor, Goderich, or to

WM; SEYMOUR ft CO.
Goderich. 9*.b November I&63. w4|-tl

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Ilowick, j 

mile Irom Wrvxclcr, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log bouse and liarii,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F.W THOM AS, Ksq.,n.M. 
Goderich, Feb 26.1364. "*6»w51-tf

REMOVAL!
MABBLEJfORKS,

D. MCCONNELL
Begs to noiii

country thatÎbis patron* throughout the 
B has removed his MARBLE 
WORKS to

Exeter, County Huron,
Where he will open with a large stork of

Choice Marble '
Selected by himeell'at the principal qiiarriea, and 

which he will be prepared to work into

TOMBSTONES, M0NUMEHTS,
Ate., in Myles to suit every var.elv of tarte, and at 
price* a»cheap aa can be got in the province.
■ Order» Irom peraon» in Goderich and surround
ing country will be thanklullv received and the 
Work delivered with promptnens.

Exeter. Sept. 30.1864. «36

Wednesdaf.the 16thdajof tn. FOR SALE.

Money to Lena.
THE subscriber has$20,000 to'loan on reason

able term». For particulars app'v to 
HORACE HOKlON. 

Coderich, 19th Augurt. 1864. w30-3in -

Oui. tolh.feM. 'I W40

When God punishes another, he threatens 
thee; when he wounds another, Le warns

- thee.
We have nothing that we can properly call

oer own, hat what we have reason to be 
ashamed of.

We are never well informed of the truth 
till we are conformed to the truth.

Pessohal.—We understand that the Hon. 
George Brown is about to take his depa-laie 
immediately for England, his trip being, it is 
said, in relation to the proposed constitution
al changes. - Montreal Herald.

OShenectady boasts a novelty in jour
nal iam. It has a daily paper with two edi
tor», one republican and the other democratic, 
who each have a page of every day’s paper. 
The second page ia for McClellan and the 
third for Lincoln, and spirited controversies 
are constantly going on within the limits of a 
•ogle sheet.

SHERIFF S SALE OF LAUDS,
United Counties of 1T3 Y virti 
Huron and Bruce, S JL>Fien Facias issued out 

To Wit: ) ol Her Majesty*» Court ol
Common Picas and to me directed againrt the 
land» and tenements of Peter K Brown, at the 
suit of Ira Fulford, 1 have seized and taken in 
execution all the right, title and interest of tbe 
Mid defendant m and to tbe north halves ol Lola 
Numbvr* 14 and 16, in tbe titb concession ot the 
Township ot Cuirass, in the County of Bruce, 
containing 99 acres, be the same more or les» ; 
which land* and tenements I shall offer for sale 
at my office in the Court House, in the Town ot 
Goderich, on Tuesday, tbe Toirty-firat day of 
January next, at the hour of Iwetve oi the dock,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. ft B 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff*» Office, Goderich, 4 

fSh October, 1664 4

$700 TO LOAN
ON FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES.

Apply to
JOHN DAVISON.

Barrister, ft*.
OeniaicM. June 16th. 1863. swÜtf

next, at Twelve o’clock, noon, the following; val
uable property :

Lot No. Eight in the First com-emion of the 
Township of Afbfield in the County of Huron, 
containing

One Hundred acre*?of Land!
more or lew, of which about Twenty acres are 
cleared. Upon the above 'property i» a -good 
new house and a large orchard of truit tree».

Full particular» and conditions of Sale may be 
had on application to the Vendors* Solicitor, and 
will be made known at the sale.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer.

‘ JOHN DAVISON,
Venilora* Solicitor,*

Goderich, October 5tb, 1864. ewIO-ld

80

M0RT6A6E SALE!
TV BK SOLD

MONEY TO LEND AT ION,
CITY OF LONDON,

ACRES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
Road, Hay. -

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms ensy.ap,»ly to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M. C. CAMERON.
Oodericn".

Goderich, April 30th, 1864. wl4-tt

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO Acre* in One Block,

LAlViEt.Y IMPRttV'RD and conveniently situated 
along the hank of tlie River Maitland, enpoaitethe 

Town of Uodcrich and the tiodi-rirh 8talion ot the Uuf- 
lalo and Huron Railway, U. W.

Apply if by letter poat paid, to
J. B. GORDON. ESQ.. 

ivrtt Solicitor. Goderich C.W

EIGHT PER CENT.
I* BUMS or

0m Hundred Dollars aid ipwards !
Aprtr,° TOMS a MOORE,

Solicitors.
CRABri NEW BLOCK.

Goderich, Sept, 8th, 1964. w33 if

For Sale Cheap.

LOTS g., 8th con*. Bruce ; Ï0, 4th Kmioaa ; 22, 
9th con. Huron. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich, October 28, 1864.

w39

THK MARKETS.

BUI «fbwt,
- ' ‘ ; do

Oodebicm, No.
_____ ... ........... ....$0:83

Sreio, do ............. 0:75
t»li.......... ......... 0:28
Berlej ................................... 0:03
Boy, » too..................... 10:00
Wool ««MV*..............0:30
Bom ...eeeeeee.ee..... 0:40
Rock.......................................3:75
BmC..................................3:00
Lean,, ee.ee. •.......... 2.00
TufeiM, eech.....................0:45
U*M, do ....f........... 0:30
tibiekew, V P«r..........0:20
l'oek», do ....... ft»
tld« ((reoo) . ••••.... 3.60
Jfoaoc.••.■•....•w. 0:00
Potatoes •••••■•••••••• 030:
* wSft»e-o. . e. ,««,„ 2î06
•rtÉft* •»•••••••••••••• ®s08

let, 1864. 
@ 0:00 

0:75

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of A T3Y virtue ofn writ of Fieri 
Huron and Biuce, > £> Fames issued out of Her 

To Wit : > Majesty** County Court of
of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce and 
to me directed again»! the laud»and tenement* of 
James L. Kobiaon and John Taber, at tbe suit of 
Kichard Hunter, 1 hnye seised and taken in exe
cution all the right, title nod mterert of the said 
defendants m and to Ijots Numbers IS and 13, in 
the 9th concession of the Township ot Hullett, in 

County of Huron, containing by edmessure- 
nt two hundred acres of lands, be the same 

....re ur teas j which lands and tenements I shall 
offer for sale et my office in the Court House, in 
the lows of Goderich, on Tuesday, the Twenty- 
fourth day of January next, at the hour vf twelve, 
ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONaLD^ ^ ^
By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. *

“S!Ï2B.ÏÏS~4-I

MONEY TO LEND,
AT

7 PER OB NT,

IMPROVED FARMS.
tppiy ••

D. BRADA 0001)1X0.

*•••••••»»» t

Teacher Wanted
WANTkD, • *nl or recoed dare l*e«r,lOi 

acàuol àicliuo »o: «, Colbore.. A yew,

PETER FI8HKB, J 
OWw, October 871b, IM4. wiM«*o

olicitor, Wm Street, oiu over R. booth'. 
Dry Good Store.

Owtoricb, June «lb, l«4. .whlwMMf

money

QUMO ol «too end npw.nl, oAronecd o 
O REAL ESTATE wilboel «dey to lb 
borrower. Apply to .

SHAW A SINCLAIBi.
OoSeriok. Ut Iolr. ISM. w* 4u

CAUTIOH.

THIRD DAT OF NOVEMBER
NEXT, BT

O. BAHNARD,

AT bis Room* on RICHMOND STREET, at 
12 o’clock, noon. Under Power oi Safe 

contained in a Mortgage dated 18th February, 
A. D. i860,from DAVID McCAKTHY and wile 
to DAVID BRUI E and assigned to the Honorable 
Robert A. G, Ifelseli.

The south half of Lot Number Three, in (he 
fifth concession of the Township of Stephen, in 
tbe Countv of Huron, «containing by admeasure
ment fitly acres, be tbe same more or less.

There are tbe ordinary LOG BUILDINGS on 
tbe premise», and about 30 acres of the land are

Carding and Christ Mills I
Quite close to u>e property.

Mortgage and ibrtract* can be seen at the 
Noe of the undersigntd and at Auctioneer’s 
btojaua* time of safe.
TSNBa-wtll be ma*r kaownandav of sale.

Harris btothehs,
Sttinunfir AttignM tf Mmtfagt. 

LoWofc October mb, IbM. w38V

FOR SALE.

AN éligible property in the Town of Goderich, 
consisting ol a Lot and a hall, with a

Two Story Dwelling - House !

URGE WOODSHED k STABLE.
Situated on EAST STKEET and VICTORIA 
STREET (two leading thoroushfares) and on 
NEWGATE Street. .

For conditions of sale applvto Rev. C. Fletcher, 
tbe present occupant, or to Rev. Wm. Ormiston, 
Hamilton Very favorable terme will be given 
tor i ASH or (or good endorsed paper at short 

liumediate possession will be given 
- . ikth, 1864.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of i TlY virtue ot two write ot 
Huron and Bruce, > JO Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit:' jol Her Majealy*» Court o
Queen*» Bench and Court of Common Pleas and 
to me directed against the lands and tenements of 
William Slichon, at the suitsof Hugh McMenne- 
my, Paul Mo In nr* and Norman Mclnnea.l have 
arixml and taken iit execution all the right, title 
and intcieal of the aaid defendant in and to Lot 
Number Eighteen in the second Range South 
DinhHin Rond, in the township ol Kioloss, in the 
County ol Bruce, containing by admeasurement 
filly acre» more or less ; which lands and tene
ment* 1 shall offer for sale at iny office in the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich, on Tues
day, the Twenty-ninth day of November next, i 
the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H.ftB. 

dy S. Polwk, Deputy Sheriff.
Shenfl ’* Office. Goderich, (

18th Aux.. 1864. ( w30

8HEBIF1 >8 SALE OF LANDS.

House and Lot far Balt.

A BRICK COTTAGE on the fasM tm..... of Lot 860, # >

HAMILTON STRt^T,
wire good

ROOT-HOUSE ud OUTBUILDINGS,
ociupire K Tb.» Wc.lbr^ld,

TWELVE HVNOKEDDOLLAB»
For lurther oerlwuUr. apply lo

M. M. WEA1HEUAIJ),

t WILLIAM PERCIVAIj, Ek,.,
Amhrfyt Ll,nd.

Ooilenrb, Oi-lohyr I7lh. |W4. ewlS-lf

NEW MARBLE WORKS
i Main Street, Exeter.

ti. & A, M’CO N N ELL*
MONUMENTS. TOMBSTONES, 
Port », 6rc., of'every de»mption and 
atyl* of workmanship, forniehed ott 
abort ryxny, and. at the lowest prier». 
Lihersl redoi.»lion made for r»»h.
Ut MMM rtlCTUU! ITTHIEI TI
Design*of Monuments'ftt-. may be
aeeo.gt the »htpp.

Exeter. Octolier Hi. 1864. wlt-lyr

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties vO Tl Y virtue el a writ of 
Huron and Bru«*, > J3 Fieri Facias iwnrd 

to* Wit: ) out dl Her Majcsly’r
Coar ol Common Pleas, and toffiij directed 
against tbe lamt* and tenement» «T Margaret 
Lamb, Siinuel Lamb, Frances 1 a tub à ml Ann 
Fail brother, at the suit of William Storey ?I lata 
aeiaed end taken in Execulioi fill the richt, Yi«l« 
and intere»' ot the said defendant» m and to Lot 
number one hundred and ail in the Town ot 
Goderich in tiie Conn'y of Huron, with the build
ings thereon erected ; Which land» and tenement» 
I shall offer tor sale at my office in thoCourt Monrt 
in the Town < Goderich, on Tuesday the 
Thirteenth day of Deqtanher sexl, at the hour el 
Twelve ot the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
SArrbf, H ym 

Bv S. 1‘or.Locx, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’• Office, Godench. J

Sept. 2nd, Ib64 w33

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

HOTEL,__ wnoxerea,
rl situated oa the GrsVel Koad nftftMft DaM 

Seaforth to Soelkamptoa, one aft Serf* ti 
where it leads off to Wroxeter, aad any one liât» 

eling to
Belmere, Welkertan, South»»ptoo,
or any place is that direetioe, wiit find aepnaiw* 
dation aueh aa he only expect* to find at fowl etosa 
citv holele, ia all respects.
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

fee mu

Trtrot-Fishing Friends1
MM ttiuim cotes * lemmtm or

A SUNDSED AND FIITT FEET I
I.CHARLES DATS,

«48-1. ProprWlOT.

GOHTETAHODIff
fpHE undereixned would heg leave fe inform 
JL the inhabitants of the Townships of Hit an# 

Stanley and surrounding country that he has he»* 
appointed n Commissioner tor inking Affidavits ia 
the Court of Queen’s Beach, *»nd that he Will he 
prepared at a.I times to make out Deeds, Mort» 
gage», Bill», Bonds, are., *HB neatne»» sad dw» 
pstea, and at reasonable rales All prepaid core- 
muhicalions will be alten«led to.

HUGH LOVE, Sear..
HilU’-Orrca p. e«, Hajr. 

October 7th, 1864. wft

Notice to Teacnern.
117ANTED, for School-Sertioe No. 6, town* 
v Y ship of Goderich, a teacher holding a ffraf 

or aaponAwInll rerlificatt- Applicant to stale 
nouai cfaalnrv required. Adorera, post-paid. 

ÂOHN TORRANCE, Sec>.
Porter’s Hdb P.O.

Pept.fflal, 1864. wiffflt

NOTICE.

ALL persona are hereby cautioned against 
purchasing or negotiating a note uf hand 

drawn by me ia favor ol Heal y MwDermott, for 
the sum off20, dated ca the 24th September* 
1864, es I have received no vaine for the ware, 
aad do not hold myself responsible lor the «Mohat.

James Hutton.
Undmcb, 8W. Mil, IS84. «**

United Connt.cs ot 1 Tl Y virtue of four Write ol 
Huron and Bruce, > JJ Fieri Facias iraued 

To wit : | out of Her Majesty*» fount y
Court ol the County of Simone, Courtty Court of 
the County ot Elgin, County C ourt of the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, and Voutffy C^mrl 
ol the United Uountie* of York ami Peel, and to 
me directed againrt the* land* anil leneoicnia of 
Thorn»» Plavlbnl, at the au t» of Wilbaef Bo>e, 
James Richmond, Thepdore C. Carey Norman 
Hull, lease Carling, Oliver Tiflhny Mack erp, 
John Thomas Wilnam Lovering the younger, 
and James F. Marklcm $ I have seized and taken 
in Exeeutkiu all tins right, title and inierert of the 
•aiddefendant in and to the following lets, vis: 
L«ti No. 7, north of Queen street, IaH No. 10 
East Centre Street, but No. 1, north Newman 
Street, and I.ota Nun. I and 2 south ol Mill street, 
all hi tbe village ol Wroxeter iu the Township of 
Howwk and County of lltiroa ; which lands and 
tellement» t shall offer for fair at my Office in Re 
Court House in the Town of Coder ieh,«u Tuesday 
tbe Fifteenth day ol November next, at the hour 
irTwHni of tbs clock, aeon.------- -----------

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. ft B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy hherifl.
Sheriff *» tiffiiré, Goderich, #

4Hi August. 1M*4. \ ___  wl*
Sheriff’s 8a:e of Land». '

United Countie* of 1 ® Y. yi?tne ol a Writ of Fier 
Huron and Bruce, > D Facias issued «Hit ot Her 

To Wit ; ) Majesty’s Court of Common
J*iens, and to me directed against tbe lands and 
tenements which were of the .ate David Smith at 
tlo- time of his death in'the hand* of Andrew 
Donogh, administrator of all and singular 
the estate and effect*, right* and credits ot 
David Smith, deceased to be administered 
at the suit ol James Smith I have seil- 
cd and taken in exeunt ion all the right 
title and interest ol the said David Smith, deceas
ed. in and to Lot number 931, running number in 
the Town of Goderich, in the County ot Huron, 
with the building* thereon erected ; which land» 
and tenements I shall offer lor sale at my office in 
the Court House in the Town of Goderich, oa 
Tuesday the Thirteenth day of December next, at 
the hour vi Twelve olthe dock. noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H.ftB. , 

By 8. Poi.iak:x. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, t

Fannin Bosanquet
FOR BALK

OR TO LET.

THE L NOER8IONED o*r.fcr Ml. «total 
It* «0, l.h Utm„ township of BtaaMopH, 
VdOdlfof Lambton. The tan. rn.nn of

QREHUÉDBÊD ACRES,
of which are «feared, usd sheafed hear «

___ja of the G. T. Railway. There ts a LOO
DWBLUftO BOUSE AND FRAME 
BARNvikm lut.

For particulars apply to

August llth, 1864.

M. C. GORDON,
Oedertch P.O

LANDS
FOR TAXES!
United Coontioa oft 
Huron ud Brace, > 

To Wit :

|Y virtu, of « War 
I rut tamed bv the 
rmmiurof th. Uurtrd

Sr. l. 5th. ISM.

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS
United Counties ol ) Ti Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 Venditioni Exponaeand 

To W it : )a writ ot F icri Facias,issued
out of Her Majcrtv'a Court of Queen’s Ben- h, 
and to me directed against the lahd> ami tenements 
of Alexander Traynor, at the suits of James 
Reid, Jam s Boa well Slek'cnson and Archi- 
bakl Cook Sutherland, I have saistnl and taken 
n Execution all the right, title and iuterert of the 

•aid deleneant.m and to Lot number Th"rty-nme, 
in the Sm-oud Range, and Lot Forty, in the sec
ond concession, South ol the Durham Road, and 
Lots Nuinbcia Thtrty-mne and* Frnty in 
the third Range, simlh of tlie Durham 
Road, all in the Township of Brant, 
in the Crounty of Bruce, containing fifty 
acres of land each, more o. less; which lands and 
tenements I shall offer for sale at my office in the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich, on Tues- 
daylhe Twenty-ninth dav of November nrxtmt the 
hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN* MACDONALD, 
Sheriff H. * B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office, Goderich, I 

27th Sept.. 1664. t

upon the following Lands In the said United 
Counties of Heron and Brace. I shall oa 
TUESDAY, ihe TWENTY-NINTH dap of 
NOVEMBER «ut, M tb. hour of Twolra 
o'clock, nooiyut lb. Court Room I. lb. 
Town of (loMricb, proceed to mil tbe foL 
lui in, Lends or so much thereof as mtf be 
ewruert lor the mrawot of eecb sneers of 
Taies, unira, lb. me* with all lawful <Wf- 
ra thereon be soooer paid.

TOWNSHIP OF ASHFlELIf.
Ut. (Wratamra». Ant.AmH. 

«. ..cm HE IX .ralmlod J00*O« »t
*EI *...........fad M » !»
N Pt I»...............3rd ..........................» W *
wf «.................«Ill ”....”...ioo «5

».............. «*b .... W *3
Nlut'EIA.... tah •••« ... 60 It »
-* {..............Mh».... "...too 1««

I.................. .............................. .. a«0
||............ I lib » ...."...MM 111 «I

N E pi 15 North Town Plvl ■ . . » •• **
w pi ol E pi M do ". ..t* 13 IS

VILLAGE OK PORT ALBERT 
in Aihltald.

wM

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Writ ot 

sued out

United Counties of 1 "D Y virtue of s writ of 
Huron and Hruce, > O Fieri Facias iseurtl out 

To w.t. jof Her Majesty » County
Couit of ttif United Counties ol Huron and Bruce ________________
and to meduwted against the lands and tene- I office in the Court House in the Town of Gmfe-_’ — • — 11 . . _. ft I     _.  _ ■ .. - . .. . . I   ..... I «I. _ 'P  . : — • L J... ..f Itdnon.lu..

United Counties of 1 11 V virtue of 
Huron and Bruce, >Xs Fieri Ft 

To wit : 1 of He» Ma|
Common Plena, and to me direct- 
lands and tenement» of jonn Wirier ^
at the suit of James Daniel Mackey, I have aril 
and taken in execution all the right, title « „ 
interest of the aaid defendant in and to Lota num- 
beis 17 and lb, Fowle»'» Survey,in the Village ol 
Hurpurney, being euWivision of Lot _ number 
Thirteen in the First concession ol the Township 
of Tuckeramiih, in the County ol Huron, con-, 
tainmg one-fifth of an acre more or le»* ; which 
lands and tenement» I shall offer for safe at my

mente of Deni» Hagarty, at the suit of Joseph 
Herr, 1 nave seised and taken in execution all the 
right, title.and interest of the said defendant in 
and to IftOt Number Twenty-three, in the fifth 
concession of the Township ol Morns, in the 
County ol Huron, with the buildings thereon 
erected ; which lands and tenements 1 shall offer 
for sale at injr office in the Conn House in 
the town of Goderich, on Tuesday, tbe 
third day of January next, at the hour of 
twelve of the clock, noon.

uohn McDonald,
„ „ ’ Sheriff H. ft B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Shenfl- 
“ Goderich,Sheriff's office, L _____ ,

23rd September. 1864. ' w3A

dates. .
Goderich, Sept «w8 3m*6p

ALEX. KIMPATBICK. 
Colbome, Ifitit Oct.,

hundred acres, more or less, being 
posed of south ball of lot Tweely-six, 

cession Three, Tow nahip Pi Morris, hixtv i 
cleared and well fenced—withis one mHe i. __ 
Seaforth Gravel Road, with school oa adjotaiag

Twe flood
(toud Lot Horn. u4 rood Pram. S*» 
rttsble, etao » good you, oretaud «Mb ttoto 
be-ring

Terms Mdft known by nppjym,
out ADAM rOBBKd roKdly.
{foot r-jft) Ml Keran P. h,f----- 1

Monta, Octetoi Oft, IWft.

FARM FOR SALE.

ON tbe ninth concession, the we.tli.lf of 
Ini eiimlef lwe»ly-lhree, in the Towrolnp 

of W.«.notai, mstnimm One Hundred sere», 
with nbodt tarty Hrared. I be rert good b.rdwrued 
taed *d ■ eevwdiiiling .prmg o. ibe lui. There 
!.. sMn'y, e I* been end . small oicb.itl there- 
on. Title indnpui.bte. Apply to tbe peepttalor, 

MAURICE OEVEREAUX,
Peb. I0.l«4* «3-3no*

Sept. 3rd, IS.,.

FOR SALE.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LARDS
United Counties of 313 V virtue ol 
Huron and Bruce, VA> Fieri Facias

To wit : ) of Her Majesty’s County
Court ot the United Counties of Huron .t Bruce, 
and to me directed against tbe Lands and tene
ments of William Hawthorn, at the suit of John 
Downey Bry<fc, James Plnyfair.John McMamch. 
Samuel Gunn and John 8. Playfair,! have wised 
and taken in Execution nil the right, title and 
inisrart of the said defendant,in and lo lot number 
Hew*. East side of Willie* street, in the village 
of Wnlkerton in the County ef Brace; which

LOT No. S, intksSrdeon. «U Asbheld.
i r -------------------Hanm.^aîtafei’» rare* «taw*

---- in one mile of the Vifogwof PonAlbert. mnA no*

' Vbi. h.;-;cb.s tota,—^
ieat to market, and • r*®< ra—

U. E. 1 Lot no. 1C, eon », Towiehip ef Wertyrar

■Part af loti

BSunSH
■priitgrfeek 
of Goderich.

T OT8 13,67,10 13.77. near the RAILWAY
ATION, Goderich,tor $150 each,

At Five Years Credit,
Srleegsr if required. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON. 
Sbtatti April Wb, 1884.

Saw Kilts, 1
Pen Albert- 1

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
Untied Counties of 1 l Y virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Bluer, > • > Fieri Facia*issued out 

To wit : y of Her Majesty's County
Court ol tbe United Counties of Huron ft Bruce, 
and to me directed againrt the lands and tene
ments David Gilnea, at the suit ol the Huron 
District Building Society, 1 have seised and taken 
in execution all the right, title and interest of the 
said defendant, in and to lot number Twenty-lonr 
in'the second concession of tbe Township of 
Kinloas and County of tyme, containing one 
hundred acres more or leas, which lands and 
itawresnte 1 shall offer tor safe at try qffice in the 
Court House iu tbe Town of Goderich on Tues
day tbe Thirteenth day of December next, at tbe 
hour of Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD
» » « Sheriff,H.ftB.
By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

rich, on Tuesday the Twentieth day ofDeeembei 
next, at tbe hour of Twelve vf the .dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shrrif, //* D.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’■ Office, Goderich, I

7th Sept.. Ih64. t ** w33

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
__ted Count.e» of ) T> Y virtue of a Writ ot
Huron end Bruce, > 13 Fieri Fa-*»* issued out 

To Wit : N of Her Msjestv** Couatv
Court ol the United Counties oi' Huron and 
Bruce, and to me d.reeled against the fends and 
tenements of Patrick McGuire and Jsima Mc
Guire at the suit of the corporation of the town
ship of A »h«e Id. I have seised end taken ia exe
cution all the right, t tie and interest ot the »*id 
«fetemlant, in and to the south halt of lot number 
three in the 1 Ith «-onceraion, and the north b*ll 
of lot number three in the 10th conceaswn, East
ern Division of the township ol A shite Id in the 
County of Huroi,containing 300 seres more or 
leia which lands and tvnemenls I shall offer tor 
sale at my Office in the Court Hou.-e in the Town 
.of Goderich op Tuesday the 22n I dav of Novem
ber uerty at the hour of Twelve ol tbe clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
** SheriffH. ft B,

Bv 8. Pollock, Deputy Sbenff,
Sheriff's Office,Goderich, I

9th Augurt, 1X64. < wl

Lands tor Sale

22 East Arthur Street Patented
21 do
•5 do .*.*.*." ”• • •
M do 4,4.8 •••
27 do » • •• • **• • •

40 do •• ••**•• •
41- do • # • • • • •
22 West do .... »*...

24 do
26 do
26 do
41 do
19 Bust Colbome. 
30 do ..
39 do
41 do
9b West do 
•Jfl do

see a o»
> Off 
SOD 
8 0D 
90D 
S 00 
S 00 
SOD 
8 00 
300 
IN

...................... half I 00

... »»... half • oo
.......................half • 00
... ». . . hall 800
...................... half 8 00
... -...half 800 

... half 0 00 
... -...half 8 00

.......................half 8 00
... -...hall 8 00 
!.. «...half 8 00 
!.. halt 8 00
. . . J. .. b.H I.
••• - "ïîï $5

.«•
... ". . . btaf SO* 
... ...bill « «0 
. . . ».. . belt .08 
.... ... ball 18»3 nr

41 OO . .
42 do ..
25 East Huron..
26 do ..
17 do
87 do
88 do

1 E st London Rond.........  U O 78
«.. . •'». t 25
1 North lid bourne. 

30 Enta rtyd.nb.in .. 
39 do 
19 We* do
.................................

( M 79 
«sir «o» 

... b.lf 9 09

...fair see

...toll »»» 

... toll » 09 

... bull 809

...btaf 19» 
.. .btaf » 9» 
'...toll 19»

43 East Wellington . . . .
» Worst Wellington.. • .
......................................
”........ashfikld.

Village of Dungeoned.
LoteS 5 9 11 It 13 15 16 19 «7 28 

containing 1 acre each si
TolTNSHiPOPGODliRicV^^

Louts Co. ............................... r“'i2 iia m
33 do....
41 8th•••••••••••• oa is ng
« ■!?.....................5 S336 oo ....... n a ui fil H

ft ...........................................  II* g
loirebdi.taof lot ft B.,'d co. - I « *
«......................................... I Î*

............. ; t ,g
”ôwNSHÏP ÜF COLBÛRNÉ

It btafSrt.^bE O........ -Pto’d» * «

1 do ••••••••

4 Lake Kosd wert. • •• J
4 Lake Snore......• •»

Hirer M. ill tod to ito Stoltor- 
•y booto. of Block.* StodC. 
aad Ivisx between tleOodu» nTh llS-Ttod .to M.altod.
Township oporry.

18 Viltag. c« AintairriB.... toft’d |

V: “ i

no isa fl»
si 10 40 
01 08 44



4

I___ UWM to* 4» \*

80 is 9b 
140 * 14

EUF ALMA in Hulku.
i f \ . pat’d 1 $8 95_________ VV.llTk «96

4k• .Kl» •• • ••••• • •• • • do 8 96
Att fcsOti* •• * ••• »••«••»... do 8 96 
B • e ^e • • • w w • e.> a.» a • do 8 96

••ifA* *• ? HVM' M • • d.° 2 Î2
............... «JH

a a a .a «•*••• a aaa* do R 95
W aaaaaaaàaaaa*aa* do 8 95

î::idht8

ST

!d*
! t i*i mixr.rzr.:1:

IT • *• VfS*?:>V a • «. • df
• 5 to <* • a e;e • * a a «•>
• •• • ..«... »••• do

VILLAGE UK LuNDESBOKO 
in Hullett.

IS . '• ee • ee #e a a a # a ee • «pat’d |
L a a a a a • aaeeeeeeee do

TILLAGE OK tiUMMEKHILL m Hutk?».|

10 M 
1 33

I ................................ patMl 2 72
t 4 53
3 • ••••••• •••a •••• do *4 2ti

13 1 12
„ su • ••••••■••••••** do 2 33
? 27 •••••••••••• d-> 2 33

» « ••••••••#•*-•••• *k) 2 33
29 2 3»
VlLLAe«-W MANCUBS1S*

In Hulletl.
1 ........................... .. . pet’d 1 *> 80
t ai............. .. do 5 <*>
« » 15
1 , .....................................do 1 2b
« 9 15
8 9 16

a • ............... ......... do 10 ÔL
a aa a a do A 16
a « - a «I» 1 3S 
...... till 7 38

a aa a do

. a a a a . . a . . . a a . a...............Ul> , 9 25
a a a a a a a a "a eeeeeeeaeeee tju 1 15

. • ■*^jp.k(k a 4 a aa * a<a.al<« do 
' .................... .

^ TOWN3H1HOF IKlWICK.
16 Ud8 7th: a a a a A .7. a pW’d 190 

VILLAGE OF SEA FORTH,
In MiEdlop.

? subdiv ol lot 25 in I»t con. .p*t\I i
18 do # a a a a. ..... . dO
19 do ...................... do

VÀLLA66 UK KUXtitWNn MrKIky.
11 solid ol' lot 30 ia 3*1 oon .. .pai’dj
12 do . ................do
14 . MK . . .... w .. do
17 — do a a a a" ee a a du
# Jjdo a aaa aa aa a. do
23 do a . a....  do

-do
do

10 51
1 92
3 38
4 68
2 (>4
1 15 
4 53 
9 75
4 24

76 90

SI
..... ... do 18 of
--------   do 18 04

do . ...... . a. do 14 85
27 do . .. » ...... do 2D 45
30' do .......... do 1485
31' do .......... « ... do 9 44

TOWNSHIP OF STEPHEN, 
totalI U13 14 l*lb 1718aud 19 uij^fllivtp mix So Melon .... pal’d
i 13 14 16 16 17 and 18 m 12,ol eye

otherwise khdwii ax im*Brvefdl 
and imacoesdMc Iu#ds as «.hewn 
on Mc 1 légiste rod Map of said 

„ Township .................................  1736 1700 41

?
IV;

46 ................. ................- ... do 3 30
*0 ................... aa aa. a. a. a. ... dO 4 06
W  ..............................do 7 66
Subdiv lot 22 in 1st eon Gidley’s survy 

i 6 East Marlborough a?. .. .... W 0 94
»• village of fraxcestown

' * in Stephen.
5 enbdiv lot 25 in 1st con.. pat’d 1-5 4 10
8:. do ...... ..., do 1 til
9 do ............. .... do 6 84
10 5 IN
« do ............. ... do 1 28

.77 do . #. .... .. .... do 1 3n
87 ... do 3 00

117 O’92
122 • . . do O 92

TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.
4 COD 9th. a a a a a a a a a a a .pSt’l 

JPaik lot 16 subd low 35 5c 36 eon 1st
VILLAGE OF BAYFIELD 

In Stanley.
Running Nos. 31................Patented

15 ................................................. »
Ô3
64
67

122
124
149

a 24.1
293
317
318
326
110
311
.112
313
316

<■ 381
382
383
384
385
386
387
388
389
390
191
192
391
194
395
396
397
198
399
406
4V7
408
511
670
671
672
573
674
575
576*
577
578
579
690
691
692
<93
691
695
696
697
698
699
775
776

778
778
780
781
782
783
784
785

—r786

* . BlYHEl tf
or. ComeettioH or ttreet. Arret. AmH 
138 .......................... .. Pal’d 4 8b 05
~ — e es

8 65 
8 65 
8 65 

11 40 
8 98 

11 40 
11 40 
8 65 
8 65 
8 65 
8 65 
8 65
8 65 

pH 40
11 40 
11x60 
U40 
11 40 
11 40
9 33 
S 33

11 49 
IkèO 
4 74 

49 34

•t*t» *

BLTTHB-0.rf.-i
rrr'rr-.Æ’i

Il 8# 
13 CO 
9 «9 
•*88 

,9 88 
.9 86

8« .............
816 ...............
8*7 ...............
848 ............. .
8*9 ...............
830 ...............
Ml ...............

.83* .............
833 ........
83* ..............
MS ......................
836 ...............
837 ........... ..
858 .............
839 ...............
860
8*1 ................. ...... i1..t
86* .........„................... ” 1
8*3 ............................. , 1

Goia A ’v..........
VILLAGE tiFST. ANDREWS 

In Stanley. 1
E River Street..........."patented
3-Hay Held Road................."

. 4 ’ 44 .7............
5 * .;............

“ v. mrciin**
TOWNSfllPO^TUCKERSMITIf.

31 e»u 1st L. It 8. .. pal’d 100 38 07
Paat*f6 - 2nd 44  ................. 25 28 05
Nls2S 4th • ........... " 50 8 81

8 9th H. 11. S......... ^ !00 18 00
VILLAGE OF SEAFORTH 

In Tuckersmitba 
Hi Sparling’s survey..pal’d «4 14 

y * 154 . 44 ....... Î ‘ **
ne . “ ............... ” I

VILLAGE OF tf ARPUUUEY 
In ’Çuckèremiih.

*14 Fowler Vajirvey..........pal’d
17 “ < ...............
18 44 ..........................”

6 Cash’s survey....................
y • <3 4  #M
jj r. -•••***•*„

22 •<
23 - 44 .................
24 «  *

v Î6 Woreley’s survey.............
18 “ ...................”
22 *• ...................
28 *• ...................”
29 44 ..............
VILLAGE OF BRÜCEFIELD 

In Tuckersmilh.
14 Armstrong’s survey... pot’d [ 20 *20
20 44 .......................... 1 10 Om

- 8 McDonald’s survey...........” J 17 06
10 “ --------- ---------4 17 06
TOWNSHIP OF V SHORNE.

E pt 17 rou 1st......... ..."...' fat’d 50 50 GS
E pt 18 1st................... !. 50 50 .
EJ 14 N.E.Itdy............” 50 53 00

VILLAGE OF EXETER 
In Vshorne.

21 subd of 16 in 1st con pet’d 1-5 5 85
37 44 ............... do 22 16
47 44 ............... do
48 44 ............... do
59 « do

Taylor’s survey North of John at 
Lut» 1 to 25 inclusive one- 
fifth of an acre each at £1.80
per lot ...............................

VMcConnell’s survey suld 
of lots 17 & 18 con 1 pat'd 15

fit

4 40 
14 69 
14 69

7 94 
13 06 
13 66 
13 66 
12 02 
10 57 
19 38
4 13
9 51
4 2S
5 47
4 2H
5 47

14 OH 
14 OH 
4 73

45 05

166
167
168 
169 
170.
171
172
173 

'174
175
176
177
178
179
180 
181 
182
183
184
185
186
VILLAGE OF DVXGAXXOX 

In Wawauush.
37 ..............................P*l'd

57 ................ ..
58 ..........................

VILLAGE OF ST. HELEN'S
In Wuwanosli. »

6 Mather’s survey part lot 18

12 do do
15 do do
20 do du
21 do do
24 do do
26 do do

19 in 11th con. .........44
- 8 do do

TOWN OF GODERICH.
Running Nos. 9...................... Pal'd

16 .................

13 «• ...............  do 4 07 625
00 6930 37 ............. .. do 12 56 655

b 5s 38 ........ do 7 81 664
39 ............. do J 81 665
42 8 86 666

17 30 44 . ...............  do 4 07 667 ■
1 65 50 ...............  do 3 90 677

26 63 51 ................ do 3 90 678
19 68 52 ............... do 1 90 679

0 62 53 ................ do 3 90 680
7 91 54 3 90 703
9 I5 65 ............. : do 3 90 701

12 78 56 ............... do 3 90 712
16 68 57 ......... do 3 90 713
17 60 66 .............. do 3 75 728
17 60 67 ............. .. do 3 75 729
8 12 68 ................ do 3 75 730

14 31 69 3 75 867
21 24 70 ...............  do 3 75 951
17 05 71 ............... do 3 7» ,9»2
17 05 71 ............... do 3 63 loot
17 60 74 ................ do 3 63 10G7
18 25 75 ................ do 3 63 1069
15 56 76 ...............  do 3 63 1116
15 56 77 . ............... do 3 63 1117
15 56 

i 15 56
78
79 <• do 3 63 1150
60 ................ do 3 63 1151

; 15 56 ' 81 . ............. du 3 63 1154
82 ................ do 3 63 1155

15 56 S3 ...............  do 3 63 1176
i5 56 84 «Tï... :.. do 11 00 1177
15 56 85 ;............. do 3 63 1181
15 56 86 ............... do 3 63 1Î83 •
15 56 67 ...------- do 3 63 1198
15 56 88 ........ do 3 61 1199
15 56 89 ................ do «3 63 1200
15 56 90 ........... .... do 3 63 1201
15 56 VI ...............  do 3 63 1202
15 66 92 ................ do 3 63 1203
15 56 91 ...............  do 3 63 1204

; 13 50 94 ...............  do 3 91 1205
21 37 97 ...............  do 3 91 1206
21 17 98 ...............  do 3 91 1207
21 37 99 ...............  do 16 74 1208

, 35 86 100 ..................do 3 91 1209
16 51 101 ...............  do 3 91 1210
16 51 102 ................ do 3 91 1211
16 51 lui ............... dd 3 91 1212
16 51 104 ................ do 3 91 1213
16 51 105 ...............  de 3 91 1214
16 51 106 ...............  do 3 91 ,215
16 51 107 ............... do 3 91 — i£t,y
16 51 108 a ................ do 3 75 1236
16 51 I0Î, V ................ do i 75 1310
16 51 110 ................ do 3 75 1312
11 10 111 ................ do 3 75 • 1313
11 10 112 ...............  do 3 7o 1315
11 10 111 ....... do 3 75 1316
11 10 m ................ do 3 75 1318
11 10 115 ........ do 5 75 1320
14 44 116 ... de 5 75 1321
14 44 ’ark lot E ............... 2 4 95 1325
15 *5 F ........ 2 4 95 1327
15 Ü5 TOWNSHIP OF WAWANURH. 1328
15 85 CA 13 con 1st.... ... .pat’d 100 135 51 1330
12 60 q 28 4th... ........... 100 97 75 1333
12 40
8 98'
8 98

VI 29 8th .... ...........” 100 ’>1 54 1339
<i" 24 12 th...................... 100

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER
12 50 1340

1342

.1..........

1 82 
1 82

1348 - .......
1.352 .............,/
1353
1354 .................;
1358 ....................... *
1360 .........................
1363 ............. ..
1364 ....................... '
1365 .........................

74 subd lot 4 con A....»
6. Toronto et. Park 4k 

Harwood’s survey ..

VILLAGE OF CLINTON.

17 21 
10 49 
13 10 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 79 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 Id 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18

14 3C 
4 15 

14 03 
9 91

14 37 
[ 15 62 

9 70 
i 9 50 

9 50 
9 83

47 28 
52 56 
52 56 
30 76 
19 65 
26 53

8 92 
6 93
9 13 

16 21
12 27 
15 73
13 44 
|H 12
19 75
20 22 
21 30 
\& 42 
17 62 
11 02 
20 70

3 26

3 26 
3 18 
Uh 

14T03

....................pAt’d

a-**..atia . .** . IS 02
21 *5

IS
it 80 
*1 18 
«1 18 
21 18 
17 *3 
IT 44 
IS 47

MrSS 
13 97 
10 42

■*« 

4 14

38 con 2nd ..
3 3rd ..

38 5th ..
10 *th ,.
18
12
30 7th ..
20 8th ..
24
26
» Mi ..
23
24 “ ..
18 " 10th..
19

JT .„ ..

26
U «•.ii
25 llth..
29 12th .
29 13th..
28 14th. .
29 a..

9 North
22

$6-,

IM !
144" l«v si
is is a.is
171 ,m ITS 1

Art et. Am*i

- 176 178 11» 
» iaw tee i at its

12 Gordon’s new survey 4- 
10* de ....

4 subd of lot ITT RatUn- 
burj ouirej 26 P front 18 43 

TOWNSHIP OF BIDDULPH. 
it 15 coo 1st—.. .pai'd 60 3 66
A 23 do..,......... * 01

“ 100 31 37 
100 15 18 
100 11 49, 
50 10 00* 
50 10 64 

100 45 43 
100 50 84 
100 90 7» 
100 35 98 
100 44 28 
50 39 28 

100 «3 93 
100 20 81 

' M0 33 00 
100.15 05 
100 21 67 
100 44 80 
100 31 09 
60 15 53 
60 25 55 

100 17 16 
100 13 20 
100 92 44 
100 15 06

SWJ15 "............... 50 10 21
14 “.................... 50 32 35

50 16 27 
100 23 88

17 ............ 100 2 15
20 . »0 2 15

SI 24 “...................... 60 15 14
13 “...................... 100 3 70
19 “..................... 160 66 54

2 North London Rood “ 100 9 06
SW nt 12 ••................ . 9 94

12 Sooth London Rood 100 9 06
7 «...................... 100 6 54
5 “..................... 100 25 70

TOWNSHIP OF McOILLlVRAT.

2 South Bouodorjr...

5 con 1st..
6 "... 

33
Ï 2nd..

pot’d 100 
.... 50

Nt,

5 VCR...,

6th ECR.
33 a ................ 100
.25 .«tb w c ii.’... 100
13 *th ECR... ltMT

6 7th WCR... 100
«J 5 8th do ... 50

15 « do......... 100
20 “ do......... 100
23 - " do......... 100

Wt
24 « do..... 100

3 « 8th ECR.. 50
S \V corner 15 Vth........

13th............ 100
XI 3 14th............. 50
St 5 it 50

6 44 100
St 8 14th/...... 41 50
Xt V 50
Sj 9 50
xt 11 50
Xt i\ 15th............... 60

12 15th................... 109
15 1.00
4 16th.................... 44 100
8 17th.................... 100

St 9 * 19th.................... 50
V 20th.................... 100

Si 8 21st.................... 50
3 26th.................... 100

wt 6 50
4 North Bdy......... .. 100
5 100

XI
XI

9
20

“............. * • • 50
50

22 44..................... 100

63 01 
13 79 

60 10 30 
100 178 92 
100 33 19 
50 IS 88 

100 SO 49 
80 16 10 
60 IS 61 

100 122 48 
50 11 44
50 II 44 

13 63
33 07 
83, 79
34 74 
37 16

6 49 
10 42 
*5 79

19 04 
16 42
39 83

7 71
8 90 

47 43 
15 U8-
20 28 
15 09 
10 88
8 37

40 58
15 89 
12 10
16 09 
20 81 
23.84 
19 25
17 55
9 81 

30 16 
43 18 
40 78

6 70 
22 53

WUCSinmiU 148 14» 19 is Blurt 
• ate net Ms I.C4 esta—ia an
200 lots containing 1-» of an acre each,

.......
howl 28 81011 14 16 S3 36 «7 SO St S2S4SV

sstitisiimtiîtfss
lots containing 1-6 of an acre each, all 
patented, nucs on each lot at.......... so SO

SuUlivisieM of Farm totSleoètA .
LoUl 3346616910 It 13IS 1416111630 

SI SS SS St SS S4 S6 36 36 40 41 43 44 4S 
41 48 48 6061 62 64 66 666146 eeWSie»
•I «6 06 S1SS1318141616 18 80 «83 84

188 so si eseeseesw it# tps 
08 aos 111 Its—in all 86

______ 14 of an aere each, aW
lenied. Tax es oa each lot gl ............ 8600

8uWi vision of Farm lot 83 con A.
Lout 2 5 6110 11 13 IS 14 1617181932 31 

38 38 60 33333436444648 41 49 At 63 
*4 6081 68 64 S8S8 SI 88 88 TO 71131374 
16 Wn 1882 83 84 86 88 8188 8980 9486 
86 91 98 99 100 102 103 104 106 108110 
111 113116 US 120—iu all 16lois contain
ing 1-6 of an acre each, all patented,
Taxes on each lot $1 ....................... 76 OS

SuUlivisioti of Farm tot 33 con A.
Létal S3 4 6 818 9 10 II 12131416161118 

19 20 21 32 S3 24363S27 28 29 31 3233 34 
86 36 31 38 984041 4343 44 46 46 414848 
60 6182 53 64 66 686168 68 80 61 «S3 64 «6 
88 8188 0810 711313141618 71181888 
8182 83 8486868188 8890 91 92 9394 96 
96 9198 99 100 101 102 103 104 105106 
It# 168168118116183134-in all US lota 
cMWalna oaa-flflh of aa acre each, aU pa.
.Iriited, Taxes on each lot $1............... . 113 08

VILLAGE OF MALTA 
In Township of Bruce.

Cayley at S 1 * | H 17 24 27 30 33 
36 43 46 49 50 51 62—16 lots at
|l Wh............................ ..o. 16 00

Cayley it N 123456789 14 15 
16,17 18 19 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 42 43
44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52—40
lots at $1 each............. .. ... .....

HeadstSI 2 34 6678914151617 
18 19 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31
32 33 34 35 36 37 42 43 44 45
46 47 48 49 50 51 52 55—41
lots at 81 each.................... .....

Head si N 3 6 9 16 19 26 29 32 33 
34 35 37 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 
51 54 49 50 52 53—25 lots at
81 each.......................... ...........

Chisholm st N .1 6 9 16 19 26 29 32
33 34 35 37 42 45 46 47 48 51 
M—19 lots at $1 each........

Chisholm st 8 4 7 14 17 24 27-30 33
34 36 37 42 43 46 49 51.52 53
54 55—20 lots $ l each.............

Wellington stS 1 4 7 10 11 12 13
15 16 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36
3739 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 
49 52 55—41 lots at $1 each ..

Wellington at N'2 3 4 5 6 8 9 12 15 
18 21 22 23 24 25 32 3.1 34 35
36 37 38 41 43 44 45 46 47 48
49 50 62 53 55 67—35 lots at

June si S 2 5 8 15 18 25 33 34 35
36 43 46 49 52 65—15 lots *1

June at N 1 2 5 8 15 18 25 26 27 28 
29 31 32 33 34 36 37 48 44 45
47 50 53—23 lots nt*leuch..

Lucretia st S 1 2 45 7 ft 14 15 17
18 24 2527283031 32 33 3436
37 43 44 45 46 47 49 50 51 52
53 55—32 lots at £1 each.........

Lec.etiu st N 3 6 9 1 6 19 25 26 27
28 29 31 32 35 42 44 45 46 47- 
4h 51 54—21 lots at $1 each..

Elisabeth at 8 .16 9 16 19 26 29 30 
32 35 42 45 47 48 51 52 53 54
55 61—20 lots nt £1 each .... 

Elizabeth st N 1 4 7 14 17 24 32 33
37 42 13 11 45 47 48 51 M 53
54 55 61 64—22 lots at £1 each 

Mercer st S 1 I 7 14 17 24 32 35 12
45 48 51 52 53 54 55 61 64 67 
70—20 lots at 51 each. .

Elmwood Avenue Et lots 3 4 56 7 9
12 15 18 21 24-11 lots at £1

Elmwood Avenue W 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 II 12 13 14 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26-22 lots at #1
each..............................................

Greenwood Avenue Et Lots 13 15 
6 8 11 14 17 20 23 26—12 lots 
a; SI each.

do* Wt lots 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 11 12
11 15 17 18 20 21 23 24 26-19
lots at SI mob............................

Toronto st Et lots 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
. fo il 12 l:t 14 15 16 17 IS2021

24—20 lots at $1 each.............
do Wt lots 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 10 11 12

13 If 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 26—22 lots at $1 each.

40 00

41 00

25 00

19 00

20 00

41 00

i 00

15 00

23 00

32 00

21 00

20 00

22 00

20 00

11 00

22 00

12 00

19 00

20 00

VlU&fcer Irtxhd»blxLc^. ' j SOgHAMPTiS^C^unn-,. . .

22 do
23 do
24 do ..........................
28 do .....................

N pt 8 North Durham.........
18" ; <lo - .•..’-»>••• »• ».
6 South Durham....................
8. - - do .• • *.

16 do ........................
18 do
19 do

1 Durham Market...........
1 Elgin Market........ ■ *•"

26 Wt Huron Tenue#...........
27 do

1 East do
8 . do

, 9 do ...........
10 do ............ .....
It 'do .................
26 do ...........
27 do ......
30 do ........ .............. ..
11 North Lambton.................

Park lot 1 East Park it.............
2 do

4 do '..........v
6 do ............................
8 do ....................*

10 West Park st...............
11 do

Town lot 2 do .......................
6 do .......... ..................

6 West Queen st..

TOWNSHIP of AMABEL. _ Bay st Et lots 3 6 9 12-4 Jots at #1
j __ j xt n « llri mil'll 120 29 25 » «.,..1,

22 00

38 con 2nd NOS ltd. paid 120 29 25 
•m .i "............... 120 30 77
40 •• ......... ..." 120 30 61
41 il .............. 120 30 77
4> " .................. 120 30 77
4T " ............. 120 30 77
,5 .. " ' '   07 36 07
47 . ""   120 30 60
43 ,<   120 30 80

TOWNSHIP OF ALUEMARLE.
23 con Ut W B Bd. .. pal'd « »»
22 2nd <•..................... 1«‘ J
17' 5th ..................... 20 J 0j

TOWNSHIP OF BRANT,
64 con 2nd Sl> ltd . 
18 2nd N D Kd . .
3 4th . ..............

5th ---------

Pat’d 50 3 83 
... 50 14 00
. .do 100 8 34

too
100

. 100 
100 
100 
1Ô0

8 34 
8 34 
6 34 
8 34 
8 34 
8 34

100 33 90 
100 10 7510 8th ...................

3 13th.................
VILLAGE OF WALKERTON,

In Township of Brant.
2 Orange si S.......................... ^
3 44 ......... ^

63 Wellington at S.............

9 Durham st S. ......... .. • •
12 44 ......................
18 44 ......................
14 Scott stS........................
28 44 N................t,.-*
35 Cayley st N 
21 Peter st........... .. ' * ; *

6 Durham st S McVicar s 
survey

7 « do...........
H a do...........
9 " .........

10 » d® •••••

1 Archy at N..............
2 « ...............................
8 “ .........................

10 » .........................
11 " .........................
12 “ ........................
9 M.ry E .........................

10 " -•••;.............. .
1 Weal Side Rurf.............
2 » ........................
6 “ ........................
1 “ . • -.................
1 Campbell it N.. . .. • • •
2 ............ • do....
2 Bançe 10 Bilk.j^a «eut.

» Durham at W Bolton art’.
10 " do....
23 Boltott at......... —..........,

WN3H1P OP ARRAN.

ESthsSjkksk

219 290 "i »H “ ^ 
lng| nenkWM. w*.”
all patented ............ nai»d2

Park loi I - ....................... rl
TOWNSHIP OF BRUCE. ^ 

Vtflag# of P«rt Bf#o«- <

Ws&MI;

2 95 
0 55
3 45 
8 50
0 65 
5 10 
0 65 
2 95 
2 50 
2 95
4 30

do Wt lots 3 6 9—3 lots SI each 
All the lots in Malta contain 1 5 of 

an acre t-ach and the taxes on 
each- lot amounts to oue dollar, 
all are Patented.

VILLAGE OF INVERHl’RON 
In Township of Bruce.

Victoria st Wt lot 27........... Pal’d 1
Morin st Wt 25. . :........... 1
Morin st Et 25.  ............ 1

TOWNSHIP OF KINLOSS.
2 1st cou N D ltd . .Pal’d 50 8 87

11 2nd do.......... 60 15 96
12 * do............ 50 15 62

VILLAGE OF PAISLEY 
In Township of Eiderslie.

19 sul>4 of Park lot 1 Et Queen
st N Pal’d J 12 44

1 * dtf^
4 do 
7 do 
V Block 27.. 

10 “..

56.

58.

65..

77..........

k 19 53
i 12 73
4 12 73
5 2 66 

2 25
15 04 
7 xo 
7 80 

‘ 4 91 
0 61 
0 66 

14 20 
12 60 
12 60 
14 47
14 47 
4 75
4 75
7 02
5 65
8 43
6 06 
4 13 
4 13 
4 13
9 28 
9 2K 
9 28 
9 28 
9 28 
8 26 
8 26 
4 95 
8 ~26

10 50 
6 46

15 36 
14 08
2 22 

_4 62 
18 30

1 43
2 28 
8 73 
6 22 
4 08

15 do ....

26 do ....
2V-----—dcT
33 do ---------
34 do
35 do
37
39 do
56 do . ■ •
60 do ....
61 do ...

8 East Queen st ...
10 do

Xt 12 do .
It do ...
26 do .. ..
28 do
2!» do ....
40 do
46 do

1 West Princess st.
6 do .............
6 do ..............

13 do ..................
It do ......
19 do .................
21 do .................
23 do .................
2t do
25 do ..............
26 do ..............
30 do ..............
31 do ..............
36 do ..............
37 do ..............
42 do ....

41 do ..............

4,1?
do ....
do ..............

47 do ..............
4 East Princess st .

10 do ...............
26 do ...............
32 do ...............
47 do ..............
64 do .................
73 do ..............

do ....
76 do .................

8 West Victoria...
9 do .................

It do
16 do ..............
26 do ................ ■■P27 do ...............
28 do ..............
31 do .....
32 do ..............
34
35 do .............
38 do ----------
39 do ...............
10 do ....
41 do ..............

do ..............
46 do .............
67 do ............. "•v** /"68 do .............
69 do
70 do .............
73 do ............. ................... 1
75 do .............
76 do .............. ................ t

do ............... ................... 1
! 78 do ............. ................. i

81 do ..............
85 do ...............
86 do v..

—t-mst > ictoria . . .::x; 1
do ...............

4 do ..... ................. t
5 do ................. ................... t
6 do ................ ................ t

19 do ............... .................. t
20 do ................. ................... t
22 do ' ................. ................ t
21 do ................. ................... t
25 do ................ ................... 4

9 25 ; 
9 25* 
9 101 
9 12

iîiï
6 74 

27 19 
33 97 
23 05 
23 19 
39 57 
27 87
12 65 
4 09

13 42
29 68
30 69 
30 69 
45 80

3 70 
2 46 
6 18 

65 17 
1. 13 

6 17 63 
5 24 63
5 24 63 
8 14 06
6 6 66 

44 5 10 53
6 14 05 

6 16 
17 88 
13 63 
6 14

Hi 
$

10 11 
II .68 
11 68 
11 68 
11 68 
11 24 
12 78 
33 57 
19 94 
18 73 
18 02 

7 06 
12 76 
17 16 
24 97 
14.01 
16 78 
12 60 
11 72 
11 72 
31 94 
24 73 
9 33 

25 54 
17 52 
14 67 
17 02 

9 82 j 
5 61 I 

13 23 
5 90 

1TH? 
16 50 
17 63 
16 97 
8 77 

10 78 
10 78 
10 73 
10 25 
9 68 
7 13 
2 11 
2 11 
9 47 

15 19 
15 49 
L» 49 
11 08 
21 10 
23 19 
8 9 
9 10 
l 5 
9 10 
8 82 

13 66 
13 66 
5 80 
5 80 

12 03 
16 76 
13 58 
13 58 
13 58 
13 32 
13 32 

8 54 
8 54 
5 26 
1 80 
1 80 
4 so 

13 66 
13 66 

71 
- 71 

l;; 8.Ï 
11 13 
8 71

43 do......... ..............
44 do ., . .... .. ..V.
45 do ...’..........
20 Bast Albeit..........
32 do....*............. ..
34 do........................
35 do........... .
36 do......... .............. ..
24 North Caroline .-....<

33 South Caroline...........
36 do................... *..........
37 do..................................
38 do..................................
39 do..................................
40 do................A...............
41 : do. -
nr—do................................ ..

44 do ................. ..
45 do ........................
46 do................................
47 do ..................... ..........
48 do .....

1 North Clarendon........... ..
H South do ............... ...»
19 West Breadalbane...............

.do

10 East Brcadalbune.

53 100............................. do
1 105............................. do

VILLAGE OF KINCARDINE.
Lot 4 East Adelaide st.........Pat’d^ 14 04

7 do
* .........

14 04 
4-12 52 

8 14 
6 01 
8 72 

13 18
8 48
9 21 

10 25 
12 95
12 95 
5 45 
7 n

13 ,81
•M '•

1 East Penetangore Row..
7 Saugecn st......................
8 do ..................... .
.8 South Broadway.............

h 22 
9 22
2 49 

, 9 46 
, 9 16

3 71
3 64 

11 18
1 49 

13 88 
13 83
20 83 
8 22 
8 22

13 01 
5 68 
5 68

15 77
5 68 
7 77

13 10
6 74
7 37 
7 16
7 81
8 68
5 52

16 12
6 68 

25 10
21 14 
20 59 
20 59
13 41 
16 17
14 03 
11 28
4 52
5 85 
$ 65

VILLAGE OF SOUTHAMPTON.:
36 Nqrth Augusta st.......... Pat’d 1^
38 do ............................ ..
39 do............. ................
40 do .............................
18 Alfred North.......................
19 do..................... ..
27 South..........................
28 do..............................
30 do ..............................
31 South Alice.........................
32 do..................................
21 North Arthur .....................

11 North Broadway .

20 South Mechanics Avenue .
32 do ..............................

* 33 do .............................
34 do ..............................

1 North do.........w/r: .
do............... ................
do ......................i.

26 North George...

...........do

25 Soti:h George.

17 20
17 20 
16 50 
16 50
18 55 
15 87
14 35
15 87
16 28 
16 60 
21 43 
12 07 
14 05
8 80 
8 80 
8 80 
8 80 
8 80 
6 60 

14 38 
14 50

14 50 
14 50 
14 50 
14 50 
II 30 
14 25
I 4 25 
14 25
II 25 
14 25 
12 75 
14 20 
14 20 
It 20 
11 20 
14 20 
i 4 20 
14 20 
II 20 
II 20

, 14 20 
9

11 20 
14 2o 
11 20 
II 20 
1 4’20
I t 20 
14 40
II 2o 
It 20 
14 20 
14 20 
12 00 
14 55 
11 55 
14 55 
14 5.

\ 1 » ’
\ M •-

1
11 5.
II 5 
II 6 
If 5.

\ U 23f
• 11 25 

14 25 
12
1 I 25 
II 25 
9 5h 

14 2.i 
II 25 

14^25 
6 93 
6 93 
6 93 

14 25 
14 25 
14 25 
14 25 
19 81 
12 02 
9 95 

17
6 08 

19 70 
13 57 
13 57 
18 67 
12 30 
18 70 
18 60 
18 42 

7 34 
16 70 
16 70 
16 70 
16 70 
16 70 
9 44 
7 31 

I5 41 
15 55 
13 55 
17 80 
16 31 
16 31 
16 31 
10 37 
15 21 
9 80 
6 61 

*6 70

Park lot 13 East do........................ 4 15 95

SOUTHAMPTON—Canunuad.
Lo ComeemoHortt. Arret

31 North Mwy................ ..pa'd 4<

S3 dû. .at. aa . . ................
14 io.. »............................
8* do............ .....................
*7 do.. ..............................
3» do.................................
40 do. r\...i...—......
41 do.. . ..........j...............
42 do.................... .............
43
44 da................................
45
50 do..................................
63 do..................................

■ > 64 do..?............ ..
66 do..................................
67 do............................ ..
68
62 do...................... ...........
63
64 do. . *..............
66 do...................... ..
66 do..................................
68 do................
70
71 do.................................
78 do.................................
80 do.............. ...................
81 do.. -,............................
82 do............................
31 South Mary at....................
32 do.......................................................
33 do.........
34 do.........
36
39
40 do.......... .......................
41 do..........................

44 de.-.c...........................................
49 do.................... ...................................

50 do.......................................................
61 do...........................".........................
52 do ...................................................

60 do.......................................................

61
62 do.......................................................

64 do
—*#—4»............ .

75 do............................
77 do............................
78 do................ ..
81 do.............f.*....,

P’k lot 16 West Norfolk...
61 NortkPairiek.........
62 do............................
63 do...*...................
73 do...........................
74 da.......................
75 do.......................

' 76 do..............................
33 Sooth Pntriok.................

• AL>« 
114 6» 
14 60 
*62 

14 60 
14 30 

» 62 
14 60 
14 60 
14 60 
14 60 
14 60 
14 60 
* 62 

14 60 
44 14 
14 14 
14 14 
» 47
• 47 

14 14 
14 14 
14 14 
14 W 
14 14 
12 81
» 47 
» 47 

14 60 
14 60 
14 50
10 TO 
12 0» 
14 60
» 60 

1» 00 
14 30 
1« 25 
14 to 
14 25 
14 15 
10 68
• 90

1* 42
12 42
11 15 
14 14'
8 07 
8 07
• 97 

14 08 
14 10 
14 10 
14 10 
14 10 
14 lo 
66 00
6 00 
5 00 

,5 00 
„ . 12 77

•do* 12 77
13 77

43.... do.........
43 do....... ....................
57 do............................
58 do............................
00 do............................
Cl do.............................
02 do............................
63 do......................... .
64 do............................
05 do........... ............
00 do............................
67 do...................... .
69 do............................
70 do...........................
73 do...........................
74 do............................
75 do............................
77 do...........................
78 do...........................
79 v do....:...................
3S Saugotn a tract '.........

24 Weal Victoria

>*v...

10 *6 45 do
IU 46 do
11 96 47 do
11 48 do

33 50 do
12 95 51 do
12 95 52 do
it tr 53 do

9 70 54 do
19 16 57 do
19 60 58 do
19 60 61 do
10 61 62 do

11 63 do

•do

11 West Grosrfenor st-....
^24 do.................
28 do.......... ..............
31 do.........................
33 do .J...................
11 East do...................... .
22 do........................
23 do........................
10 West Grey................. ..

35 do .........
28 Bast Grey....
34 do............
13 West Grenville

98 
14 71 
18 10
14 71 
10 80
15 62
8 17
5 53 
7 04

10 85
11 00

6 35 
6 30

14 95
9 81 

14 44 
14 44 
14 44 
14 44, 
14 44 
14 44

17 do...
18 dp......... ..........

17 Weet Huron at ...........
26 do .......................
29 do..........................
30 do ........................
31 do..........................
32 do....................?...
16 Beat Huron .................
2* do...........................
26 do....................
27 do............. ............
31 do............. ............

<,32 do...........................
,33 do...........................

21 North High..................

•Park lot 9 do.......................
24 South do...............

NE{ P% lo, 13 do ...............
21 Lake at reel....................
32 Norrf Loui* at...........

i 1E5É”*
XI- ,4#M«o>*ao»jM..aa.
47 ,. do.,.,..«•••• ........
48 do..........................

6 17 
19 60

6 00
7 26
8 76
8 76 
6 16
6 IS 

18 23
9 ll
7 05 
7 05

18 10 
7 05 
7 05 

9-1Ô 30 18 
9-10 18 14 

6 19 05 
1 20 82 
2 6 32 

11 37 
10 12 
14 78

m11 3» 
14 78 
14 78 
i« to
0 85

«8% 

4 36

4 Sooth Goefoid atreet .. 
14 South Huron .......
21 do .....................

1 Subd. of Park loti 9 * 
16 SoethClarendon st.

In Wnwnnosh.
12..................................... pal'd 1
15 ............................. |

Village ok blythe
Iu Wawauoah.

ant'd

8 98 
8 98
8 98 

11 66
9 15 

11 66
i 11 66 

11 66 
t 11 66 

11 6JL| 
11 66 
11 66 
8 98 
8 98 

11 66 
11 06 
a 98 
8 98

IT 21 
17 61 
2(1 03 
20-03 
20 03 
20 03 
13 72 
17 21 
13 72 
20 03 
10 20 
16 20 
19 70
13 34 
11 75 
17 21 
It 37 
It 37
14 37 
17 21 
17 21b 
17 21 
IT 21 
nif

MS 00 
ISO 3»

131 
:32 

36 
300
pot
395 
397
4T8 * 426# 
|501 Ol 421771 
500 or430, ! . .......... *•■ y|-rsVi » irrt oiTi r *" P’kM 1* 6o ...i*.

13 33 Nt I North LnoOdowne.
«

ii *!• eîSa-tS
228th do 
24 do

11 East do ........
20 do ;......

* 25-North William
20 do
28 do
20 do
32 do

.33 do
4b •
37 do
38 do
39 do
43 do
43 do
40 do
48 * do

—54— do
52 do
63 do
54 do
55 do

-86 do
57 do
58 do
61 do
02 do
63 do
64 do
21 South W
22 do
23 do
25 do
26 do
27 do
28 do
29 do
30 do
31 do
34 do
35 do
45 do
46 do
47 do
50 do
51 do
52 do
53 do
54 do
55 do
56 do

8
BO
do

SO:
do

7 U3 
7 05

9 do do 7 05
10 do do 7 05
11 do do 7 OS
12 do do 7 06
13 do do 7 0?
14 do do 4 7 05
15 do - do 7 0»
16 do do 7 05
18 do do 1 05
19 do do 7 05
23 do do 7 05
24 do do 7 05
88 do do 7 05
34 do do 7 05
35 Y do do 7 05
86 do do 'T"*! 7 0*
87 . do do 7 05

12 77 
14 67 
14 87 
14 67 
14 07 
14 07 
10 95 
ia ia
9 60 

14 20
0 53 
0 53
8 13 

12 82 
12 82 
12 82
6 42

10 90 
I* 08 
14 08 
14 08 
14 08
10 qa
14 08 
14 08 
14 08 
14 08
12 71
13 96 
J3 96
14 65
12 76
11 00 
0 82 
<i 16

I 9 56 
6 66 
C 52 
2 20

21 24 
19 88 
14 55 
14 55 
14 55 
14 55 
14 55
II 55 . 
44 S3 
14 55 
14 55 
14 55 
14 50 
14 50 
14 46 
10.56: 
14 56
9 68 
9 58 
9 58 
9 58 
9 58 
8 21 
3 30

14 53 
14 35 
14 35 
14 35 -
6 40 

14 55
13 20 
9 67

14 5d 
14 5S 
14 55 
14 56 
14 65
8 32 

13 20
13 20
14 46 
14 46
9 60 

-18 00 
14 46 
0 60 
9 50
7 70 
7 70

10 40
5 24
6 22 
6 22

7 OS 
7 05 
7 05 
7 05 
7 05

JOHN MACDONALD,
IheriO.H.*».

Sherie* Office, S'
17th July, 1M4. {Goderich 27th July,


